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The author .1.hea to aCknowledge the
valuAble "s1.tanoe or the rollow1ng pereana
1Ji . .curing aach valuable 1Df'Ol'lllllticm I

lalla

· , · ..m1. Co1'W1n. L1brar1an. Berea College.

Bel"ea. KentuCk;n Preoident Emeritus tim. Goodell
Prost. Berea Colle'g e. Berea. Kentucky, Mrs.
,lkcon A. Leiper. L1brarl,uh Kentucq 'C-Ollectlon.' "
Western KentuCL7 State Teachers College. Bowling :: Green. Kentucky,- and Edgo.r

w~

King, L1bral'lo.n.

lt1aml lJJllYePalt:r. Ozt'ol"d, Ohl0.

"

,

.

III ·

~hen

thAt

i~

n student at Berea ColleGe It occurred to the writer

the opportunity mould ever present itseU. she would be

interested in knOll!1ng more concern1nc the earl,. struggles and
untIring labor or the men Who bad _de poas1ble such a r;rent and

unique 1nst1tutlon of learntng.

.

Fortunatel,. the oPJ)C'rttm1t:J' p!'esented ltself' aooner than
anticlpated.

Upon completing undergraduate work,' the wrlter

entered w.ste1"2l Kentucky Stllte 'l'eachers Collego. BCmilns Green.

Kentuck7 to J'I21" ..~e grac!uate work.
the advanced derree was tho

One 01' the requirements 1'or

~ltlng

subject the v.-r1ter'e thout!hts

or a thesls.

rev~ted

In chooslng a

,to Berea and tl'..nt ; e::.rly

denlre to secure more firat-hand informatio'! l regarding its", .beginnings.
It is the a1li1 of' thIs paper .t o ·treat 1n a b1-Ie1' and concIse
way the deyelopment of this
part played by John G.
ecc~t

Fee.•

1neti~lon

and in particular the·

Also It 1s hoped to i'lL"':l1sh an

of the early struggles of this inotitutlon tha t vl11 be

01' l n terest to the general reader, or

V~b lic ~t

I nrse.
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. --:;TEl!: EARLY LIFE AI1D EDUC i.ThnAL TRUIUHG OF 30m; G. FEE

John Qltegg .Fee . .a born 1%1 Bracken

september 9. 1816.
f'loom hia

~ather

I

Count~.

Xentuclq. ··

Be had an coept10D8l.ly good 1Jlberltanoe

.John G. t

.on

of .John Fee • • 8%11or.

1n"',-try.

1Dber1ted the Scotch-Irish trait. 01'

Be

enterp1'lee. and

From Ii1s ' .-

above all extrece fh'lIID8&s 01' l'lUl f'ro:!1 his rather.
IIIOther. Sarah Gregg. be 1Mer1ted the
.

~

Chu-e.cter1atics
2

plet)'. flIIZlt1eneas. aDd love 01' U17Mas and f'l'eedom.

'

o~

Be . . .

the firat born. Ilnd Daturally

VolS

COnsequently the mother bad

gracious inrluence upon his ch1ld-

. hood.

8

very O1Cb loved 'by his mother.

Ill' hIs later ··years 'b e v1v1cUy l"8!!!el:lbered' p!"!1.yirlG et her

knee.

_.-'
Vel"Y little is zoecorded ooncern1ng I!r. Fee's e:u-ly

education.

It 1.

DO"!b boWYe!".

tbat at · roarteen be Attended

a subscription school. i It was thrOugh the labcrs 01' his teacher.
.
S
a ur. Joseph 001"118. that he 1reS converted to Christ.
Probab1y this enrnest L"ld faithfUl teac.lter never knew whnt ..as

to reault !'roc hI:: interest in that

to

c~11eve

snved him

V.::.,l1.

It ia q'.lite plausible

thnt this early entrance into a true Chr1etian lite

1'1'0:71 1;:113

c.::"C't::ld ~ e.t t~:;t

evil and £1n..."u.l conditions

tme.

young n:en of te:=? e::-c.tc

~h1ch

prevaIled

T"n e result was t ha t he t:reu to bo a

L'1cl

chllste

r.tO b~tet hO!!6Et

and hcnoroble.

1.

D:i e t 10Ilo~

':!ork. Ne

of' :.!:lS!' :i.C!lIl 5 io'-l'c!'::1 \ Cilc!'les Scribner's Sons. r.ew

.n.t:::'l,

'0.

310.

2. Fnireh 1lth !{1 Gt f.lr:., o~ ~('!'eo Collc J:'e ( ElI::: Stree t Printinl! Co.# ··

CincinnatI. ohio ). ...883": p . d .

3, I b id •• p. 7.

."

-'

.

FoUowinS his converaion came the 4eaire tor a more exten-

At about this time he . s t.q:reu.ed b1' the urC8

elve education.

"

.

that lt was hia duty to prepe.re tor the Ooapel m1D1st17 • . There-

fore. we next find h1m . . a atudent at Augusta
in

-

.
j.~sta.

Bracken County. hie IUlU.e OoaDt7.

~.l~.ge •.

It wae

.

10oatel!

appuentl~,.

its close p!'OX1t::1ty to his home that led h1m to enter thi. oollege
5
in 1835.
It 1. or pau1ns iDtft'eet to Dote that AU~ ColleGO
was r.P.anted 0. CMl't_er DeOttlCber 7. 1822.6 .To!m p • .P1Dl$7 ft. tbe
first pree1dent.
.

.

The college wa.s under the
.

.~pj.oe8

.

ot the

?

Oh10 and EentuckJ' CoDteraoe ot the . .tbbd1at Cllm'oh.

At the

til!!6 1I:r. Fee was a student there. it was reported as hav1ns ve17
good

bu11~SS and a v~l"T capable f~cu1ti'.lO OIl this facu1t7

were such Dctable men as .Tames P.

~ei'.

Joseph S. 'l'0J!ll.1DIIon.
8
He1l17 B. Saecum. Joeeph J.l. Trimble. and Ba:r1" B. AilcCown.
. .

~ .

Augusta College closed its doors about 1844 or 1845.

At

t!lat .time the Ohio Conf'ereoe had withdrawn 1ta support beoauao

Kentucky

wa. a a1afthold1Jlg atate.

4 •
John G. Fee. AUtobl0r<rllpl~t (National Chrlstirm Association.
Chicago. Ill •• lSg!).
5
f. cts of the Led.slstu!'e of' RentuckI {Frankfort. Kentucky,

p.s.

J.62!J )~pp:-J)S4-1e6.

6

'1

-

.

:lev. A. E'. !'·edford. The 1:, f:tOry of L.!£ethodiam in Kentuelcy
(Southern ;':et !": oc ist r\ l bn :;:licg COn:pUDY" !>o.snv:!lE:. ienn ••
1870). Vol. III. p. 100.
Ibid •• p. 101

s /,.

H. Red!'ord. t estern Cevtll.!ers (So:lthern £iethodist Publishing Comptlny. Raehv l llc. i~;el1l1 .# 1 6'16). p. 310.

9

Ibid •• p. 406.

10 .i)lnvll-1o Advert1eer (1~~8p!l.pe!'). Iiov. 24 , 1825. p. 2.

~

Auother oocplicatlon was that the

s~therDers
o

l~t

would Dot
•

their aona go too near the border of alave terrItor7. and 1D
addItion they feared that Northern ideas and precept. III1ght be
10
t ·oubht.
At this time the Kentucky Con1'eren.ce voted to talco
. .
11
over Transylvan1n.
After the passing of Augusta College 1t
might be thet 1!r. Fee conceived the idea of start1ng • college

tho t la tel'

crew

12
into Berea.

lOr. Fee p'.1l'aued his stud1es on a classical eour.e at Augusta

College for £bout
~lam1 UDlverslt7.

thot

~

Fee w&s granted sdVsnced standing at

becc1.:se he ' entered as a sophOt!lore. end hie
Fill!!!! C3talo/!Ue of lR;:;9 e s n lIIe!:lber

Due to t he fact th&t
tlIIlIiil during 'the ~·ec.rs

D8JIIO

~1am1 UD~vers1ty.

apJ:)eors In the

of the jun! cr class.

14

was no student publicat1~ at
that younG FOee ~QS in £ttendance there.
t ~ere

Dot a great deal is lmov:n about hiD lIfe .s a student.

1'ho

evIdences available, hOlrever, ind1cate that. lie wee a t,-plcal
~olle ge

student of t hat day In thcit he showed c::.rked Into!'eat In

l1terery actIv1t1es, the

extra

~~!~~ler

actIvity of

It Is no:;ed with llI'..lch interest in this respect that he

Ltl t a Ge .
. \"; CS

~~t8t~~e1nB

o.'! do a l!.'e!:iber of t he "J:rOdolphlc.n S . clet y U on " t::ly 11, 11339: 5

10 neve

B. Finley, ~utobio~aphy (The L~thod1st Book
CInc1n.'l2ti. OJ,fo I b5B). p. 424.
11 Ibid., P. 425.
12
.1"ol".n 10. H . Ror-era , Birth of Berea ( Berea ColleGe 1'!ooss _ 3er c o .
l::cntuclry-. 1 653). p . 4'~ . 13
CEntennial Ca tolo /!Ue or : 809 - I: lnt:ll Uzllversity, Ozi'o!'d, Ohl0.
.
14
J~eB

COlllpti!1Y-_

o

Jbic ••

"p .

16 ·

15 Ib id •• p. 19

~

.

1'hi.

wa.

one of the two miD l1tel'fl17

aoc1~tle.

at OZ1'or4 at - _..

that time.

fie 1. listed a.· "John G. Fee . . .aon County.

Kentucky-.

His Dame appears in the reoorda

JUne 24. 18:59.

16 ·

o~

the aociety ·until

Tbua CurIng the tT.'o ,.ears at !dam!. be a1.1 but

completed the claadea1 course

o~

study.

Upon lem-n1ng that be

oould go back to AugwatCl COllege. NYl_ the laat term

~ .~.

and co=plete the other requ11"elllflDta. be returned to hie Alma
Ka1<el".1'7 . Bence iD.lMO. hllv1zlg oompleted all the requ1rez:iente

ot· · ..

his OOurllO of 8~. b8_ wail ·gra.uted.h18 BaChelor of' Art. degree

holll

,uPs" .18
llthougb ~ Fee f1n1shed his prepB1'8t01'7 trainL"ll'; iD

1840. for aome

unkn~

Sem1n~untI1 1842~

reaaon he did not enter Lane TheologIcal

19

Tb1s 1natltution which is· stlll located

iD t -alnut nUl. C1ncinnati. Ohio. was undel" the doc1.Dance.= of the
PreBbyterlClD Church.

~o

It

WIlD

bere that lire Fee C!:.!l!e d!rectl,.

under the power1"ul. 1Dnuenoe of' 8UCh

IIl8D

.a

~.

Beecher.

Will1am Ll~ GarrI80n. 'l'beodare Parker. and others. 21 Even
thourh he s!'ent onl7

t\70

~eers

6.t Lane. those

t\70

years csrk the

turning po!nt of' his whole 11f'e.

O!' all t!le debates an1 rei'orms of those

st1rrir.~ t1-"l98

tho

16
Centennial Catalog. 1809-1909 . UleDi ~lversity. Oxford, 0~ln.
17 .'of-n G. fee. ,.utooiorrnn!-:I2 (l;atloll ~ l Christian J.usoclatlo:;.
Chlcato • . Ill •• 1891). p.
.
18 Ibid •• p. 13
19 j, lvin f'eyette Le·;. 10 , I:h:tor y 01' Ili,her =:duc£ tion ill Kcntuctq
(C-o'lel"%l!:!ent !TintinG OI·liee. I.a£iiiriroton, J.... Cu l.mig j, p. i::_.
20 Ibid •• p. 25

~l Ibid •• p • .25.

".eat~st "98

eve'!' tl-e C!'Jest1oD of sln'f'e1'7.

This syatem wa.

__ ~

eatabUshed by law" fortified b)" loug ou.etOl!l and . etrenched 111

the pride" a'lFU'ice. Ilnd pil"ejue1oes

~1'

the ala\"e-holdera.

Ycnmg

Pee" the son of a alave holde1"" .as 1'aced with. stupendawl
pI'Oblem.

U' h e wezoe to enb1"ace the

&ntl-s1a~

cauae, theN

would be Dl'ked out 1'01" h1l:l an 111ev1table pa thwa7 of' thoms.
In the oouree 01' eventa at the Smn1n81"7" ~. Fee met a
1'Onte1" claas-acte • . John~. campbell. a f'orm81" . student at Oxi'ol'd,

Ohio.

At thia same time he also made the aCqUaintance of Jamea
.

22

C. Ibite • ..aothezo theolog1o!l1 student.

···

.

'!'hea. no men beO&J:l8

deep17 1nteHoted in Er. Fe." aa a ' ant!ve 01' Jrentuck7 'end 111
vlev 01'

~ls

l'e1et1onsb1p to the eleve syatem" s!nce his tather

ft.S e. slave
.. : holcer.

best

e~rea8ed

The 1nfluenoe
.
... . 01'.
- . these two friends can

1n Hr.

Fee'.

oml W01"de:

'1'hou shnlt love the· Lord t!!7 "Goc! with

an

I...

•

~. . ,

thy

heart" and th7 ne1sbbor as th7seU" and as a.
pr.actlcal, man1t.a~tlon 01' thiiJ. do 1IDto l1l8I1 e8
J'OIl would theJ' sbould do 1IDto~.
the
.
~ enjoined fta f'aDdaamstal. 111 re11g1on of
Jews Christ. ;.nd that UDleas I embNced tbe
principle and 11ved it in honest practice. I wuld
lose rr:r soul. I snw a.lso BS an honest man I oU[...h't
to be will i ng to wear the uamo which would be a
1'al1" erponent or ~le . pr1nclple t ~ at I .s~w£ed •
.
TIns lL'aC the na:ne Abolltionist, odious .then to t;h8 .
vast majority of people North e.nd especially South •
.For a time 1 struggled ::>f!t1':'een odium on the . one
hand Ilnd cc.nifest duty an the other. I SIlW. th:lt to
embJ'ace the p:-1nciple and weill" the nece· wns to cut
~8elf ott 1"l'otl relr.t1ves and f'ormer fr!Clis. end
ap;lf3.rently f'1"o!:J cl.l prospects of usef'ulrles.s 1J1. tile
"o~ld.
I hnd in a ~ve near the eet::1na ry e. pl .f lcs
to 1'.'hi ch I r.ent every d flY- f'tlr prayer. I tlflW tl".at to
~'t\va li ght Ilnd peace 1'%'0::1 God I muet tml: e ' t h e
consecration. a~~ ! D&id. 'Lord" if needs bG# r.m1,e
me an l.colit10!lis t'. The b1.~>e:'leer \'O'lS oc~lete.

·-,-

. .. ' c

I e.rolle floOD: r:::T knees r.ith the oonBclou811es8

thnt I had cied to the world and· accepted Christ
in all the 1'ulln~sD of hie ereracter AS 1 i'.hen
understood Him. Imperfect as has been J!!3' life.
I do not rcrnernbel' th~t in all rry afteI'
dU"f1 C'.!ltics 1 had to consider anew the questionG
of sacrif1ce of property. of c~-fcrt. of SOCial
Tlos'Uon. of 81'T'sre.nt fn1l~e • . or. 'P~rBo~l aaf"t,..
or ef ~1v ine up Bfe its e lf. I never ho" ~o
consider "'hen 111 t he h!lll~ s or B mob ...ha t· 'fLy COUl"Be
should be •••••••••• 23.

Cont'n:z 1 n g: . we D8%t observe that 1t1'. Fee was bern bJ' the
thought

I!l8

to w!lere he ouSht to expend his

to aChieve the

~teDt

'IUIlOWlt of good.

cJ.a..a-mIlte into a .thrift,. and prOsperous
of Indian. or

B.

1'u~

.efforts 50. AS

Should he so l:'ith a
00" iiIIisty

Sn the State

toreicn =issionar,- to Western At'r1ca. or should

he GO y,1th enothe~ C~Es-mnte J~ ~. Ca~bell.~ ~~le these
fl£lds of labor were being

consi~erea. t.~crc ~

!rresilltlbly

the consi.cerc.t1on of fl."lcther field. the territor:;" rear at hand.
'that pc;rt of' ~.the · hOt:;o field t:h1ch lilY 1n the South. and espec1B lJ;or
24
in l:entuch-y. his Illltive StAte.
At t.'l1~ point the. .q'.xeaticm
c1~t
hav~

be "18ed - '.'hat would have been Kentuck,-'s 1088 should he

decided 1n favol' ot one or the other feroer fields.

As a

r esult o f' such d,,-c' s ~ on \" ~u l r. the:-e have been a Berea College.

Possibly
II

80~

but very likely not,

Love t!ly

De ighbor CIl

th;rscl!''' kept; rinsinG 1:1 La-. Fee t 8

ea.rs. nnd know1nG th!lt the slc.ve-holders were be1ng \'1lll1ngl,.
deceived by t he fc.lse tec.chint-:; ot t!:c J'Op-<llar c1n1stry, he felt

his r:reatest ruty to return
"5
of 1:!lps rtial love."'·
it

T:"BfJ

t?....ld

'Preach" to thee tpc gospel

I

--

1ilX'. Fee is quoted as sayinG. "1n rq bea.roo,m on bended mee. snd

loOk1DG throuSh

r:i

winaow -.oroSI' the Ohio River. over into
-

-

rrz:r

DIltive State. I entered into a solemn oovenant with God to -returD
and there preach this gospel love without which all else wa. 8a

sounding brass or a tinkling cymbal.-

26.

Yow:.g Fee had kept up his correspondence w1th h1a father all

CUring th1s t1ce that he had been troubled "t his thoutilits.

told his fE._ther of' _hi, ccmvlctlona and purpose.
had antlclpated. hls father was 1noensed
cuue of' the

confllct.

Degl"O

8~

He

Nattu-al-lT.. 8a he

his adoption 01' the

slav... - and th1. bl'OllS'bt f'ather -ed- son 1nto-

Hls f'ather'a u1t1matum was. "Blmdle up 7OIU' booka ani!-

home; I hove snent the lq st do110r that I mean to spend upon
27
.you 1n B free &tate."
:,s a consequence ~~ Fee • . t~~ tw~ntyCOI!'e

seven years old. r.as forced to leave the seminary w1thout graduat-

inc • . '!'he year . .1843 thus 1ID·r ks the, end 01' his career 'a8 a atuc!ont.
and his entrance
1nto .t he more serious one 01' me1dng h1s
. .
livelihood •. 28 •

owD '.

•

nL
4.
~11d'
.
. ..... .,.., . . F·a...rc
•• _ • 11i
_ sto2 of ' Bareo Co11e;-e. ( Em
Street Print.;.
27

1nG CO:;pr.tDY. C1ncir:u:.nb. un:l ,) . laBs). p. 45.

28.

.

O'.loted from e. mo.nutlcrlpt of Ed\':1n S. i··ea. the only liv1ng
brother of ~ol~ G. Fec.
';'he Berea Quarterly (StUDent '8 Job P!-int. Berea Colle{"e.
berea. Renlucky). p. 34. l SOO.

Al~O"~

Llr. Fee early professed raith in Chr1st, as has

been PNViOWll,. stated~ snd .as des1roua o~ joining the J.iethod1st
&outb~

Bplacopt1l Cbnrch,

his fether

objected~ 8:>' y1z!t:;

an'll•• reall,. too young to understand his
.

!)\l.'J1

that tho

mind.

. . .

lc.ter the rather, not a Chr1etian, ~c.d a
- 1
- cha0se 1n -1'G.1 th, tuld joined tho Presbyter1an churcb.
In 80 do-

Severlll

)'P.~.:o8

1Dg he invited his eCD to acco:!I;:)flnl" him.

ty ror t:h1ch the

~g

cr.11ck to Ilccept.

bol" hed been

lo ~

Th1s was the opportun1-

p;ing

lllld

Y:hich he

FollowinG this period we see him

\'JUS

re~pond!.ng

to

the cell of the ~~&try, - r.h1~1 led - h1~ ' to- enter Augusta COllc~e,
Uic.!:l1. UnIver!::1t;y.

2.

Lena Theolo€!lCli!l Ser:l1nary. ·· ·

ll!1e lc.tcr~

Hic rel1I!1c\1S' convIctIons

tl S

11

youth as CO::lpered to the'

cOI1"lct!ons 01' -the other fOIltha ot h1a time . .re prob_s bl,. very

strops.

Needless to sa,..

however~

his OOIlvlctlOJl1l as · fl boy were

but threads to the Iron-cls.d ones of h1s canhood.

he lef't the Sem1n/l17 1n

.
\I'ere never in doubt.

1~3

i'' rom the tir.le

his earnestness Qn~ cietercinntion

v

I~

hIs caily 11re he was

UDabl'€ss1ve.

h~blt~lly C31~, la~

Ho.,;ever, ",hen he _0 put to the Ilz1e

ebiCins, and
te~t

(such us

ceos) cf' hiD bell-e1' 1:1 J'eGr.rd to "lov1nG thy ne~ gl,bor as th:r!' c·H~"

he

lUI••·

chOl/'D to be

native state
It

~us

1111

Wl;ricltiins as the rugged mounta1ns

~ns ~icn

o~

his .. _. _

he ministered.

th1s deterc1nntion in mind and sp1rit concerning

rel1!;1on and hi. convictions 1"6gard1ns slavery. after. leav1nS
the sC%:dllm'y'.

~hich

.led him to atteopt to nn hie 1'o.ther over to

hIs point of vie,r.

In thie task he was QDWcoea:sful, for his

rather t;:;.s at nl1 t1mes violentl;r opposed t., an;r erf'orts tor the

freedom or the Glllve.
tDhcrlte4

bec~use o~

The outcome was that ,.oang Fee \\"aG d. ishis attempt to

~ee

Aliza. one of the

facl~;r slav~s. 4
About this t1me enot.'ler very important 1nc1det in I"eels
l1fe took place.

It

\0118

c:mr1ns a aer1es of' rel1g101l.0 meetinGS

held 1n his hOI:ie church tha t he san

~e

conversion of tbe onc to

chom t~e gave ll1s best nf'rections. and the ono that he tt.en :.-'

decided to _ke. 11' poes1ble. the ah&rer of' h1s fUture joys aIld
:;
601'1'0\:;8.
lIe had no thOUGht. h~eve;t'. of choosing her ·ae B. 11te's
•

companion prev1oa.a to her convere1on.
cou1c be hnw;r w1th h1.m. no~

11

He realized ths t no one

he1p-cote 1n the 11fe he had re-

solved to l1ve, unless ahe ws converted and in cocp1cte· h.a.rcon;r

r.1th his spirit and ·purJX)ses.

Thus It ·was thl;t on Septe:::ber 26.

1844. he cl!.l'%"led l-".ntllc'!n Hamilton.

Bra el~en County. F.:entuelry.

C!G~ter

01' . V1noent Ho.o!lton or

6

4 A. f,. Burleigh. Founder of Berea Co1.1ere (Publlf.lhed anonr.nously)
pp. 11·12 (1902)
-5 John G. Fee. J.utoblor:rnnl:¥ (C!11cego. 111., l, otional cr:lstic.n
hssoclntlon. 1&91). • ~4.
6
IMd., p. 25
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It haa nl1"eaay been stated that &. Fee f'elt thnt he. ht!.d -- .; ,.been ~daiDed by tlle hellvenly sJl1ri t to take the ~spel. m1Distry

to the people or his native stete.

we. f'iDd him ber;i!m1ng this sOl'k.

Theretcnoe. after his I1Ilrria se
H~

waa of'fe1"ed the ; pe.atol'4te .'

of two churoheo iD his mt1ve OOImty of Bracken. with a very

(!COd

aa1al"J'. but em the oondition that he go along preac..'l1ng the

goapel and let the .abject of slavery alone.

Be refUsed to do

.
.
th1a since it oonflicted nth· hia bel1ef that the gospel was the ·

sood news of alvation from aln. all aiD. aed that the sin t:4
lilave-hold1Dg

';flS ODe

of' the SNatest eiDa of all.

'l'h8l'.fore ~e

flatly retused 'to sell hiG ccnvictiocs f'0%" ",hot he considered to
be a mass of' pottaSC.V
. Ec.cle8lafltic~lly, 11:-. k'e e \\'CB

connected 'roi t h t.'1e 1l0t1 School

•
Prea'byterim .C hurch. r.bich had a lRu1ng tCllll'erd · nboliUon:: ..

tenccne1ee.

B . .

It r.ss a

.

preabyt~

.

had licensed him to ~ch the J!:OSpel.
DUl!!bel' of'

bretl'>~en

"

of this sect in Cincinnati that
At tkt time thOUGh, the

ot th1:: f'c1th 1n l'aentuc'h7 waD relat1vcly few;
I

,

9

henco it wee t l': o.t he h!!d d1tt1C'.llty 1D 1'1ndins a field of labor.
'1'h1s c1t1lllt1oc cUd not alter his iden1s 1D the leaat.
p'.L.-pose 1!a~ - unehc.r.ged Qnd

lova pf the

~ospol

hiB

"'illing coveno.!lt

YJ e.s

Hia · ..

to bring the

to his Dative etnte.

It \':as now appal"ent tlmt lir. Fee's convictions rcsard1ng
8lAvery: ~ere ,"ery .stl'ong. . lie f'el t thll t . no Chril!tla."l or upriEhii

man could 1:!duJ.Ge.

ill

slavery

01'

tolcre te ~t, and 1D p-~1'cu1t

or

if

John f... R. Ro~e:" s, Bi r th o f' Beren. ( Be r ea Ccll~q;e Pres s . Beren .
·'e"'
;''''''''
• . " +-·'clv ". ..til' 1°"''''
..,v..... ) J p n
J. . 44 - oj:
o.

e1bici •• n. · 46 •
. 9-l~ •• p.1!7.
0

'-

. . "

•

f2 .
,

bis

convI~t~oos

be lent every effort nnd
tI~e ~aa

minIsterial work at this

reD

eve~

riek.

Hia

largely confined to bis

~

oounty and to t r e v:l1ds of the nelghboring ocnmtles of' .:ason and
. d
Lev:ls, located on the eaat. 1 0 It tinall,. a1m-:>ere

slngle Chgrge on Cabln Creek in Lewls County.

U

do~

t0 a

Hera in 1845 he

establIshed a New School Presbyterlan ~DUrCb.l2 Rio oongregation
01' three women rapId1y increased, untU a sermon OD "Love to God

and Love to ~an--the Slave ~s well' as the Slave-Rolder n reduced
,

his cont;!"8gatlon to n1ne almost over n1sbt.

1'"t11e

se~

caused

his landlord, Benjamin Given, to turn him out, and the I'ioetlbyte17

to cl.1am1ss him fro:n their fellonhip 1'or having d1st-.1rbed tho
peece or Zion. 13
•

-Thls action
order.
.~e

l~ -hill!

to stUdy anew the IlUb.1cct of church

Rio concluclon \'ins thnt the Cburc!1es 01' the Ker: ~elltOJ:lCnt

indepencent organ1zat10ns. ee.ch embraoing all of' God's

ch1idNin 1n anyone locnl1t,..

" amalgar:IQte .. r.Hl: ,Ilny'

Por this J'Uson
J.!r. 10'80
.
. pefUsed to
of the sr:a,ler d~~lDflt1on. or sects that

refused !:Ie:::be rsh1p to sluve
1n h1s

ch~ch sh~~1d

the fullness 01' his

be

.

hOlders.l~

b~sed

c..~acter.

that by choosinG such

11

lio decided

t:~ t membership

on the acceptance of Christ 1n 811

lie we.s fores1p,ted enough to sec

foundation he oould bring to(:;ether thos4;t

.10 ~:Il!. Goodell F'rost, Battles end 'is1, r.& (Berea Cr: llege Press,
_ . Berea, l>eatucky 1 9:5::1), p. · In:n.
11
.
Ib1d., p. 12.
lbid., p. 17.
v 'I'l1e liatio::ml Cy c1o~e cill of Aooric.m Biorraph1es, 1931.
14
Jb~.d., p. S 60 .

i=

mo hed been lalor.n as Presbytel"ians.
Bsptjst!:. etc.

D~8ciplea. ~th~1.t ••

Th1t: c:,W"ch '1ma c u lled the "Church of Cbr1at"and

was placed under the ausp1ces of the American ~1aai0Dar7 Soc1etjL~
Even 1n this remote section of' Lef;la Count,. ~ • .t'eo began
to bo subjected to persecutions.

'FDC

brltHd of' the .upposedl.7

respectable people soon let 1008. upon him the pel'llecutiona of the

cruder eleI:i6nt.

The f1rst of theae pran?8 was the tak1ng ot hIe

horae, a gift of her father, the t71ng of billets ot wood
to hl~ ta1l and, aenci1ng him salloplng through the woods. lS ~ne

~l£e's

horse ' ~sponde4 80 mildl,. thllt the boys CieclaHd that "he auat

hu~e got rel i gion 11ke his mistress.,,17 Soon arter, an att.~t
_es osde to destroy the nett house ths.t Brotler' lo'ee had bul1t tor
his

fll~ly,

BtOro.

•

but the ,attacking pe.rt}P W2arepelled' b,.

Q

tlr..mder '

18

'~ 1t h ln

'-

n s h ort tlme the leader of' thl. mob Vias l:illed b,. a

tell2nt on h1s own lend'.

This ~aa' but the' t1P8t

or a

long aerle.

of fat alitIes among t he men who attacked
or phyelcall,.
op~aed
.
.. t !.10 abolition tt1nist0r.
~!ndo\'1

:.

,but mssed h1s m:uolc.

1:1 t he Oh io River.

I!lfl:l

shot at lo'ee as he eat in hi.

Shortl,. after, thia

c~e

mIlD 1':8.& 'dro~ed

'

:. 0 leso thllI1 thirteen such calles nre

1'8corded In J.:r. Fee's 6ut:>biogl'€.p i' y, end the

cnoe to stand in

~

aaperatitIa~

peoplo

or hle c£ one who led a chnr!:led lii'e. :s

'15 The l;e.tlone.l CyclopedIa. of Ancricnn BioGrlluhies. 1&31. p.SG9.
IG
~he Berea Gttcrterly. (Stnccnttc Job PrL~t, Berc a C o llc ~e,
B(;:'€,a. !,entucQ§'. L.o.y 1 9 00). p. '1 .
17
IbId •• p. 9
18 ! ? 1<.1., p. 10
19 ,foi:n G. Fee , I.utoblo ::r _ohy ( Nat i onal, Ch riat 1en Assooi r..tlon,
~li c &go. Ill., l uSLJ. ?p . 4S ~9.

14

· ...

'l'Jplcal of the mobs and .the cob eplr.1t to ,T.'hicl\ Reveren!1- ,- .
,
.
Pee was cont1aually exPO£ed 1£ ~n event dramntically deecribed
by Jo1m A. R. RO(;Gra. 20 This ~rticular incldent took plc'ce 1n

uacUBon

COun~

neD.1" the 51g Bend or the Xent'.1clcy R1ver 1n

lE~58.

2l'

Daring the course of a meet1:lg. a J:IOb swept do-..n on the

little chapel.

Y.'hen the se1"l11OIl was about b4l.1' conclucled tl-.ree

men autered tho door and with terrible oetha demanded tbet
Fee come out.

22

~.

' '
'Infuriated by the fact that Jo:r. Fee preached on,
C!ra~d

they ruBbed forward and

lIere he wo.s

h1J:l to the door.

aet by anether member of the crowd. who pulled

Il

rope fret! hia

poc.-ket BYiearlng "tl'.at they T:ould hEmS h1J:l 11' be clid not proctse

to leave ~he country and not return." 23 Fal1lng to se~~e any
such, prol:lice theY' next seized

~.

Fee"s compc.n1on,

e

colpo~te;:;.r·

na:rea ,Tones. t7ho hn d bet:n d Ir.trlbut !r.g BIbles and oth$r :: ..
oater!sl considered as abolition literatUre.

They then pr·oce€oed

to IIIIlrch the two otf tor:urd the ' Kentuck7 Rlver. tl-.l"t>aten1ng to
Cro,:n thCt:!.

On

the bank ot the rlver 1n
.~

Il

1"e!!IOte epot
.
'

~cer-

'

.

neath the cli1'1'&. they cocpelled r.:r. Jones to str!p h!r.ce11' to
24
the wc.ist.
T"!leY' then ctretc!led h1c on tho srcr.md. f~ cc do\".:nn.t'd.

Elll;]

T:'.th

t~e0

sYc£!:lcrc

leaving cruel v.clts upon his

~hips

ba~{.

Etrw.ck 'hir.: =ny severe blo\,:l:,
They let up

cr~Y'

ceased to groan, p!'obablY' thinking !1G ms ' dead. 25 •

T:hcn he

15

Theil. the le~der tUM;led to 1:1". Fee and enid, "1 w111 g1-ve yoiC

t1ve buDdred tlmes

8S ~ch

1r you do not

~terlD8 first,- and knelt 00=.

tbemaelves.

~.

him."

to lenve thia

Fee Nplled, "1 1:111 take rrt:I

0GUIlt;y and not coce back again."

OQt, "Don't strike

p~8e

One or the crowd, hernever cr1ed

The mob atarted qulU'J'el1ng among

26

diaaens10n t1nall,. caused the mob to

bre~k

up.

One of the PIlrty IIIOImted and rode oft; tho otherc, atlll arguing,
tollOTted in quick
ltt' • .ToDea.

him

8UCoe8s1o~.

Th1s le ft

He uB1sted
Cr. Jonea
,

~.

E'ee to take cnN of

to IIOUDt hls herae and conctucted
'

to tbe heme ot a rel.!!t1':e, where they atopned for the nisht.2'7

App3rently, b!!d this !!lOb of men been Kentucldans w1thout eDY'
!'egt!rd for God's ministers,

e~d

without, any I!l'8l1t aenir!!t1on for

hlsh courage. both J-on(; s and Fee

YIOu1d

huve been scourged or even

drotined, ac they had been threatened.
It 1s not to be Ir.lpposed · that · Reverend
h1s tlmo to ' pPeach'ng eDIIlnclpc1t1on.
1nterm1.ngled cont1nousl,.

t;'~th

~e

r~ee

y:afl devoting all

.torlos of the moba are

ato'rloa of revivals and converslons.

He found t1tlE) for IIIlch B1ble study, and cane to some ne\":

!'er;tl1"d1.ng V3l'10'.lS tbeologic!!! ci)ctrlnes.

v1~s

1'h1s 1s psrt1Cul.a!'l,. true

1n rega rd to his be11ei's . iPncern1ng bupt1s:n. 28
It 10 interesting to note bov: f.!r. 1<'oe c.oc1dc:1tl,. bece!!!e' very ,
mch interested in th1s subject.

,.. friend onc roy hnpnened to

Give h1::1 n little bock entitled ~Bapt1s!!l" b:v
LO fce. Imtob:i or.:rnTlh;r . ~' .

27

'

I bi d.

28
29 !b~d., p. 14

.

un.

.t :OSElS

Stua..""t. 29 It

.

It 80

ha~pened

that hO had not stud1ed

ba~tism

,.... .. 16'.

1n his theo-

log'ieal courseJ therefore, he ea(;erl,. read the book tl"0I!I cover
to cover.

He learned that tho v;ord

tho Greek word

nba~tizo,1I

ba~tize WBS

t;hiell mec:ns to

1mmerso 1n a liquid. SO As

11

d1~,

derived from

plunse, or

result of DUell extensive reading

on the .ubject, he oame to the ccmclualon that bapt1sm 1'/ aa the
1JBmerelon or the. entire bod7 1n water. , In the light or this
reason1nb an,. act such as apr1!lkl.1ng o!' pour1ng CDuld 1n no 'flO':!
'

be 1ntc:-preted to be the a RII!8 thinS.

In discussing the

8Ubj~ct

with hi. 'flUe, the two 01' them came to the conclusion thl!t tho
Lord h2d been 1DI:Ie!'Hd, and ' that his instl"Uctions !.'ere that hli1
desc1plea be baptized, or l~eraed 1n the . tl"Ue and exact n8aning
31
of the word.
They resolved then that t~ey t~l!I8elves s."tould bo
11!:!!lCl"sec!.

The queotion arose, cham should the,. ask to

the cerei!lOlIY.

~t:'ro~

The,. 1\'ere ncqusinted wUh no one 1n the state t:t>..nt

hnd ci:nils l" notions to theirs coDcera1ng slaver,-' that would be '
willing to pert'orm the

eelolce t'or them. Jaho. Fee learned throuGh
i

a . triend of a certdn l.!r.

'
F~'ancI8

licT:loy-,

Q

na tive of l1srth

carolina, End a Baptist III1n1ster cbo m&1ntained a strong p:ootect
e.!;:.! lnst mD!l!1n slavery.
Rawley t:as

c1n1Ete~inG

At the time, however, the Reverend

to n number ot' un6enoc1nnticnal Churcheo

111 the vicinity of Syrflcuse, llen York.

~o ~olm' G.
31

32

Fee, Christian Dl1ptif:l!l (Gaida Pub., Co::!PCIlY' Louis-

ville, '~entucl'Y ' 1s91). p;> . !:l~.

The Eer e s.· C\Ul.rterly, (Berea. Ke n tucJ:y . 1900), p. 10.

32 A . A. B1:.I·le1e.h, Fcr.mder of Seree. Co12et::e, ( Publi shed
hnon~31y), ~. ~.

..1'l ..

Fee TIrOte to

Ea~ley

and reqt ested. t l'.Il t he co:!!e to

and BAptizQ hiD a.nd his 1!rU'e.

l\,~ntucky

ne dld eo and thus It Voos the

Eept1st::a.l ceremcmy for I.:r. Fee and !.:ra. Fee took ple.co neo.r

their l1ttle cottage 1n the presenoe of their ohildren and a
lsrce catherine ot people. 33 r:r. Fee moltes 1n his a.utob10grap~y.
" Rave!'eDd Hat:ley braied us by bl:.ptiam in the waters of Cab1n

C1oecl~ , Lev,'is County, Kentucll7. n 34

I: e

1'nrther evldence ot

observe that he
the authOr ot a pamphlet entitled, aCbr1st1cn 5aptiam. a 111

Reverend Fee's manifest 1uterest 111 baptism,
W~ 8

wUch he expre••ed 1n

aom8\':h&. t

~e

e;l-eate1" detcll

the 8ubetnnce

ot

the mnterial presented hero. 35
•
nine ,enrs r.8re Gpent n:ong the sIlI1l11 bacl·: v;oods w.ll'ch es !n
a canner s1m1lo.r to thAt juet Jrev1ousl\y- descr1bed·.
t:c!'c hardly visible, 01.4t t he truth
was

/30\711,

people.

WIlS

spol~en

'1'ho, result3 '

in love, the_seed

t h e C!1use of the nnt1-elAvc:-y t';as "l.ept boi'O!'e t h e

nen ce it wils tl'.nt I.:r. Fee lab01"ed e t theBe chnrges 1n

Len is, Jlae!n and Bracken Counties until leSS • .36
;

l. t

t h i s til:iO L:r. CcflC ~tuI 1.: . Chy entered tllo sto:-:;.

er.

Feo

J..nt1-S1e vory l!!tl.nUal, ond it VIlS thrO"l(',.~ this thnt
37
1.71' . Clay leerned of' Fee I s \. 01'11:.
Cr. Clay ~d a very good

!led pub lished

Iln

.2! Berea Colle r:e, O~>lbli :;hed
AnOtl11llous ly). p. 4.
34 JOh.~ G. Fee, Autob1o~aphY (Na t ional Chri&t1nu ~ cscc1 ~t1on,
C!~1C3 g0, Ill., 1f:l01), p. 137.
.
35
Jolm G. Fe o . Chrls!;ic.n 32ut1::!:l (LoulDvi lle, Kentu el~, GuIde
Print1.."ll:'; Company , 1($\11). pp. 11-12.
36 \'.'::i. Goodell Fro!:t, E~ttles o ne V! c 1ons , (Beree Col lego PreD ~ .

35

S?

I. . f .• Burleigh, Founcer

ierea, Kentucky, lG:;:'). p . U-

\';1:: . H. TM:nSend. · L1l colo un . hi s \" ire '
~err111 C~y. ~nc iunn po~iB i ~nd ••

e DQ::e T017:t, (?"ne Dobb3

10291, pp .

1~2-1l3.

'. ..
heritAge. b,e inG a
91rg1n1a. a
At , t~ls

deu~en&!l.t

f;1"~duate

,?,r one of the

olc!e~t

time Clay gao

the slave.

-- -38

student

Q

~~d

r.h11e listening to 1.1111am

o~lnst sle~e~.

he

bec~mo

Garriaon was r1ght and began a agitat10n for the
o~

..

i8

or Yalo Univer&ity. end a lArge lend O'lmel".

Lloyd Ga1"1"lson lecture

Pltlon

o~

far.llea

-~

39

~.

,convinced that ·
gra~l

emanc1-

Clcy aee:lS to have been the rlre:t man

1n America to pub11sh the fact thG. t the mcnmtdns v;ero . the
"

_tural home o~ Uberq.

40

::;:0

rOl6ed the ' plan

01'

establishing

11

atronGhold for free speech and antl-elaV81"7 . .entice~t tn the.
'

•

acres or land. incluaing

~~h

of what is

Berea. 41 In the spring of leSS be

no~

~v1ted

the v11lcGo

01'

f:eve:>end Fec to eo!:lO

and p:oeach iI. this vicinity.42 Ee Inter encourahCc. Mr • .t'Ge t o

con:e . tt.oC1"6 to 11v€. per::nnontly.
either or the

~r.

lIen

-14

T!'.e:-e 1e: no ev1dence t !::s:·;;

e.t that tine htid nrq ti:ought of estabH&h1ng e.

Fee succeeded In.
con'l'" e:-ting thirteen pcrscns 1n the nine
, !

Et:rt::ons that :le
Visit.

43

dGl:lVG~a

j.fter th1s

s~lort

dut i es in Lev;1s County.

in Fac1icon CO'.:n'!:y durtng h i s f1rst
GojO".lrD. he retu:-:led t o hiD !looe e.nd
Ii. fo'rT r::IO:ltho In tc!" be we 0 info :':'..oed

b7 a

. ::'8 Ibid., p. 113.
39

40 Ibi d., p. 143.

41
4 2.

IbicJ ., p . 144.
~1lf:1US

C!ircellus ClAy_ :.utob :i o:::rnp::;v (J. Fletcher Brermn

and Cocpany. ~ectrotyped

43. I~1d.,
4 4 . ,1

p.

l ei •• p.

Eo t

. r;h c .i" !~ ~ l1n Type F'oundry.

Ohio, 1 86), Vol. I, p. 212.
212.

C i nc1n~ ~t1,

21~ .

letter tlUlt t he pastor of' the c.l:~ch 1:1 Ue.diaon -r.'as 'not coins
80

\'.:~ll.

and toot there WIlS cir.n;;er tblt the

sc~ttered

ena lost

~urch

\'loulci be

hi 6 cs s 1stcnce. ~-5

~1thcut

The 1;000' mnn felt tIle. t if this ChUrch. planted as ' it r.ere
1n tho 1nterior of t he stute

e.~C! £~cno:eclly

chould r.e n110r;e o t o fR 11. flue!;

oalo.c1t7.

1"a 11urc woule be e. dire

In ciiscuul1ng tho catter

leav1nG tue chUrches tho.t

to a measure of'

~1th

his

\'.'if'e~:

he cons1<iered

h3.d ctarted on the border, 01" tee

th~

oiust at the t1mG the

state.

Ii

on ch:-ist11l1l ;:r!nc1ple:s

Fec.8 "'ere' beg1Dn1nt; to spring up in-

sellout their seall

prosper1t~tc

pos~ess1on=.

to tako their littlo ones end go 140 miles into the interior and
into

placo

II.

com~rat1vely

a

t';1lc.ern~· &s.
,

' h :l ve~

to ' s ay tho

le~ st. '

,

;Ie f'olt

t~t

\"us a great

be

~terial17

,

~e;-e

to

it Ylas his D ~ Balon to pl'E:(l ch

t h e ~o:;pel of' love in ~:entucl..'Y.. Ilr." at thu

by (:olng 1n to t h e interior his

pri~ation

-

III1l:IO

of' labor

time redl~~d that

Q~d ~l'IEnce ,

eculd

1l.6

increa.ed. -

3ust at t h is tiDe an~ther incident occu~d wh ich cnco it
l'OfH'iiJle 1'or i.:!:'. i-'ee to leave.

I!::'.

Virginia. a {;reCunte i"X'om Ge.let:'bu!"S ..

3. S . De.v10. a n ::.tivo of'
Illino~s.

ete of trC t he ol or5 c ~ 1 sC!1 ccl t! t Oberl :! n.
v _ _ .., _ .

decire to entel" into the work in ....,.......-01

e.nd lC!tc!' a sred"<1-

Ohi~, exp~ € s s e.d

47

""

J:ne

tho

_'-__

",,~-ches

tlJnt

bed been tcmn6ed 12Ilciet> i;r. Feels guj.t.ia..'"lce accepted Revel"end
~v1s's

o:fer. nnd thus the

\7Q ,'

was r:w.de clenl" 1'or the t'orcer to '

go into the 1ntcri9r. 48

46 John A. R. Ro!;ere. Biz,tIl of' Berea (Beren College Press. Berea..
Ken:tuc1q.
4 0 ! bi d •• p.
47 I bid ., p.
4S ' lb1d •• p.

1933). P. 6$.
63

G7
'71

-

20

The

to the !:ita that '«'n-. eYentuall,. to become

~O'I7_al

Bereo.. tnr f200m the family friends. and alllOng rude 8Urrouud1ngs •
• a8

a hordship cbeertull,. undertaken b,. the J'GWlS prencher. his

~e.

and taml,..

As prom1sed in the 1nvitation. -1:r. -Cle,. gave

him a s=al1 trnct 01' land OODta 1n1n g about ten acree. located
lIpon a ridge which 1. the pre.ent elte ot Berea CollegEl. 43 It

.as here 1n a deue 1IIldergrow:tb of'- "black-jacksD nnd 8crub oaks
that the,- bu1lt their . . . -home.

'lb.!s _.as in tbe tall of' -1864. and

s1nce the,. .ere. the rust 1'a:.11,. 1n tlmt vlo1n1t,.. the,. became the

tOUD""'. ot the vll.lage ot Berea as .811 ae the clm1"cb. and later
of the oollege.
it

~es

50

As It grew in sIze end .ecured a po8t-oftlce.

officiall,. named Berea. from the place ot that name

mentioned 1n the Scriptures.
- -_ '.i:hEl elS~nbl1£h1l".g of' the Church of Christ at Berea

bnsis was L:r. Fee's tirst concern.

upOn: a

firm

In a short t1me this "'ss

accompHshed. end the 1'a1thf'Ul a~t1e .a. Boon _k1ng ezcurelon.a.-

8stabl1a.hing outposts 1D
counties.

51

~ockcastle.

Pulaski. and Garrard

-

B;r 80 doing he encountered the oppodtion of' a new

t'oree of mobs nnd the perila ot

DE!W

oCcaDlons.

A.tonlab1nS as It

DO\"l .selllS. tao. v'ee wea Dot Intimidated 1n the least. hav1ng tho

conviction that God

wn8

his - 8hi.cl:i.

It 1a true tht?t hi. work

1mS

49 The Life of _Cs.s~luB ilnrccllU$ Cla!. liieI:Ioir.s. :':ritinEs. end
- Speec.ceo U. Pletcher sre=n £.nO Ot:lpany. C1nc1nnc.tr, Ohio.
l.886). I. 21.:5.
50
Bullet1~ ot Be~ea Coller.e cr.o Allieo Scbools (Seren, ~entu~~.
~c r~n

51

bol1erre Press i932}.-P; 16

Jo~ A. R. Ro ~ers. B1rth or Berea
Beree.. I(entucky-. 19!:>~). P. _65.

Col.le~e

(Berea Collesc- Prees, _

ha~red .o~r.hat

by these unln~rul attacks u~cn his ~rson.

but for the ,most pe.r1: he mc.ne!;ec to e_CEpe.

~t1me8

almollt

miracous17.

The political

c~pa1sn

HcnOl'"able Cl1ss1W1 Li. Clay

of 1856

~~G

1n full

s~1n£.

des1Joow.1 of en otf'lce 1n the st a te

W2S

le~1sl.ture, as a member of the ne~~bllc1an party.52
the FoIu'th of Jul,. of this

Qnc the

~e.r.

It was ~

at State Springs Dear iie:r.a. th.o.t

t1r. C1a,. a= Ja>. Fee 1n the co:u-.e or the speech

oollldcm on the Abject or uThe B1Bber IAl':." 53

I:IIjIl.-Sr:g

Lir. Cla,. .-as

OSIlVa•• 1Dg tor the yote8 ot the people. and to h1m their
the eXpI'escion ot their w111 was

hnnd ",'es
~ord

C4~Ve.8Sing

.upJ'eZD8~

Using the WO!'CEl of I . • h "

C4S0

1~

of Vo:t popa11 ver.ua Vox do! (tMt ie.

the voice of, the people against the Yoioe of' God).54
~.

Fee

and

Jr.:-. Fee. upon the other

.

"It was e.

tII'O~

foro OOD9erts to Cbr1st1anity, and to him tho

an d 1:1111 of God alone _II .apreme.

It, .... leigh.

came into

beli~

.-

the.t the h1She!" 18.1'1 regerd1Dg alave!'7 shO".ud
Therp was a fallacy in General

he obeyed. right Ol'" 1I'l"ong.

C1p.~'

s

II.rgument ~heD he cd!!!! tte4 thE. t be wauld not obey rig1C!ly tba
,

Fug1tive

Slav~

Inw. as it

ft.

oont1"U7 to IIIltuJoal

r1~t.

Both

men argued eBrD8Btl,. tor their respectIve positlons.55 !be ~8C'..lssion led to the chilling of t:..e friendship ot the tT:o men, I!!nd
ceuHd

L;:>'.

Cle.y to r l thdraw his 8Up~t trOll! Reverend Jo'ee, whoc

he regarded es revolutiona..-y. 1l::r..uorect1cnsnry, Ilnd C&nsm-ous. 56
John G. Fee.

1'.T.!teb i C! ~c'Omr

A.80Ct~t1oD. IH~~J.

p.

145.

(Ch1cee:o, lll .. lintlc:o.e.l Ch!'iisticn

53 Tbie., p. 14~
54
A. f" . Burleie;h, Founaer o r Berea Colleee
AnO::~ly).

65 rc~d •• p. 3.
56! b~d· ., 'p. ,4.

p•

.:!-.

-

(P~!l:,hle t

P-..:.bl:ishf;.Q

--

This

~B

one ot: the grenteflt t r11l1s of L:.r. Fee 'a 11fe. not

.0 IILlCh because

1~

tbre\ll n cloud over his 1"r1endsh1p with llr. Clny.

but because it took owny 1"rom him the ooantenance and wpport of
soy anti-de-very
M!!l.

in - that region who had pl"eviouoly stood bJ' -

cell

He. nevertheless. held tenaoiously on his WIly.

he II'lWIt not
period was

CO::IprC::li8e

follo~ed

feelin~

the truth for fellr of cems£-quenoes.

'!'his

by violent mobs 1n different counties in

l:r. Fee had -pre<:l ch1np: 8'P?0Intments.

5'7

He

tb1'eatened and ms.l1gned" but he kept on

11'28

Qn~ne

wh1~1

.

cont!nwilly being

p!"ellcb~ng

the

gospel

of'

-

-

love wherever he could 1'121d

-

t.lult

to ll.ten to h1me

Th1s relgll of terror nnd period of gloom lasted for onl.y a
f~

weeks.

It was

foll~7ed

by one of great prosperity and ebound-

-ing hope, aa Y!ell as treedom f'rOCl feur.

George Candeo.

r. e

01' Oborl1."l" cc.!lW into the ccr.mt17 at about this t1me."
-

Q -

graduute

-:":13 was

-

n=.1ous to help in creating anti-slavery sentiJ!len-;', and Revel"Gnd
ree

WIlS

b~'

cheered

euch

Q

congenial spirit.

Th1s period marks the

beginning of their 121terest 121 the stn~1ng of
1s

0.

Preacher Fee

~ss

Providence sent him.

elementary typo.
a begiDn121g

53

59

achool.

Thera

succession of' teachers foli~"l 121 g Candee. IUlll!ely" 1:b. E.

Linco 10"ot 1s B. \':tlters" nnd -Joh:1 A. R. Roge!'se

67

Q

WCB

~

exceedingly fortunate In tho assocIates thnt
The f'irst teachers at Berea were of' the

B-.lt With tho coming of Prof'esscr and !.:rs. Rof'El1'o.

IlI1'lde to te&ch- the hlrller branches.

The couplo

FairChild" Sis tory of Be~en College (~lm St!'8ot Printing
Comp&ny, Cincinnati. Ohl0, l8B3)~ p p . 27-28.
Ibid •• p. 28.
"'b . cl • II p. -"9
:!..2....
4.i
•

broagbt enousb acbolarship. ooDJIecratlon. aDd enthusiasm to

Ol'pD1ze two colleges. and heDoe we aee that the worle went alODG
obiNl"f'ul.ly and l"apid1y. 60

ltere fe.mjli:uo t1mes were .a pproa.cb'ng.

'rhe great 1rreproB-

Ible conflict (01 viI i"ar) wile gettinS ready to breclc forth.

In

tact a great f'Urol" apread over the nation .hen John Broun SD
October. 1859. me.de hia f'1UIOUB Nld into V1I"giJda and took the
6l
U'IIenaJ. at Ho.l'pe%"s Fer1'7.
Thi. act made every elave-bOlner SD

tbe Soath tremble and aHUaed the w:rath of' many peepJ.e in both tho .
• 0I"th and the SaI1th.62 As aoOD ae the new. of' Jolin Bzoown'8
attempt to

L~

the alaves " s

mO.'ll,

the South 81"OI1BeC: itself to

crush out eve17'thing within its borders that wae 1n the least
o~8ed

to clevery.

63

Berea hp.d been e!!rly lrnOl";n

9S

Ii

school in fever of

of the Desrocs. thcr..tgh It had stood eqtJ.:1.lly for law

a~

1Dg DOthlDg ra8hl.,. or oODtl'fU'Y to the la•• of' the state.

11::-er~

arder, doIn the

heat of' the moment, theae obII.racter1st1c8 wee overlookad Ilft4
a1are gar:ied.

The; stir in 1ie.d18021 and adjo1n1r.g counties

Q"eEltly increaaed by !IIU2Y false ru.)ra.

WC!B

Per 1natcnce. It ¥/aa

reported thnt a alU.pment of' Sharpe's r11'les had been intel'~pted

on the v,:ay to Berea.

l';!,\"aa cou ld not sleep at nightJ

neIther would they let their huabanc1B sl.,ep
rieing among the slaves.

1'01'

1'8&1' of' an up-

Beren 's s!tunt1on in the re:ar 01' the

Blue Ozoase reglon WIla 1'Urther pointed out •• being adm1Pab~ - -.- - .

located for a strate~c rald on the ala. .-hold.... 64 - !'hlu
aceepted by tho&e

~~o ~ere

VISS

ready to belle.e the Wildeat tales oa

eyldence ' ot ·the warlike J'llrpoa. 01' the DeNana. · T!:ls 1ma
decldedl,. cUBing to the people 01' Berea who lifter went IU13'\\"hero

armed. or posseseed a weapon more
It bappened that l:r. 1'"

waD

ciaDgeZ'OU.

than a poCket Ialite.

in the Baat at this time in en

.

attempt to rahe alOne,. tor the ' SChool.
.

He waa requested b,. lIellX'J'
.

Ward .s.eober. pastor of the Pl~th C!m~ . Bl'OOkl,!b B • .Y••. to
pr•• ent the claims of the college at hia church. 65

~ing the

courae of the address. oommenting on tt.e nRaid- Fee

~tr.ted t~~t

-The OOlmtry needed more men
aacrlfice

~ith

the cO".n-age and .pirit of

of John Bro\m. but not l1ith his methods .."

66

The Pllpe;S

01' Kentucky garbled his words and J:1illrept"eeented his ~ai: 'a tt-ltude

by reporting that "John O. Fee -.s 1n the East culling 1'01' more
"67

All theae

to

0

t:'h1rlw1nd of exc1te~nt.

~biQga .t1~d

Publlc '~eet1~a

0 ·1 '

the people

the cith..ens of

liBd1aon CouIIty were c :l lled so the. t they might decide r.;1S t shou.ld
be done to rid the &tate of the BeNans.

Fins.lly. Q.1'ter mo.ny such

!;etberlngs, sixty-two leadinG citizens 01' the oounty were appointed
a corc::1ttee to

~elllOVe

the most proc1nent Bereans trom the stote,

peaoellbly it po s~ ble. forcibly 1 f' lIecesaary.

' Rogers

":In.

~cre ' mentioned

personally.

Both I.!r. Fee end I.!r.

68

Goodell Frost, "B:: ttIcs of Vi sioDfl" (Ps.r.:p:1l.ct ) , Bereo
College, Berea, r.:ontu cv.y). p:-9.
65 Ibid., p .. 10
66 Loc. cl-t .
67~. ill.
6A :rcF.n T."':1i. Robere, 13irth of' Beren C r lle.c:;e (Berea College. P!oess,
Be:-ea, Kentucl:y. ItJ"'w), r-T. 'ti, ',2, 'I;', '74.
t tl

215
1'1110 commitee on December

2~

1859, prooeeded to the hou.

,

of

I!r. Rogers, tho pr1ncipnl of the cc.'1ool.

~

'

band delivered to Brot!1er Rogers a dOOUMnt. de
Tlame

,

The leader 01" the

",

TIdInG in the

of the oo!:l!l1tteo, that be Lllould leave the state within ten "

deyt::. ?O Ee at -empted to Ha.on with them, eetti!!!,; 1"orth h1a
cla1es

AS

a

lllw I!.b~d1ng

his r1bhts.

citizen to the undistru.bed ex("-rcise of

The comd.ttee, however, turned o.bnptly day and

dellvered e. l1ke message to ten other' families.

,.t

~turaed ,f';rom

the

Bas~.

J.Izo. I<'ee had not

but his ,W ife " ,o elnd, one ,0 r"tb8

requests. '71
'!'hose tlnls Y!Brned to lenvo the state and others interested in
the work of building up the
delitlcrotlon

and ~yer.

c~Cb

end schocl met together for

'l'hey dec1ded et once to me,ke an appea l

to the Go'lernor of the st'& te for , pl'Otcic~lon~ "12 , This appEilli\7as~
presented in person to GoITernor lla " ottin at

~fOl't, by

lir. Re~d

and I.!r. Life. !73
The petition readoas foUo\:is:
t~e Stete

or

To Bis ExcellfIDCl". ,the

Gor~

of

Kentucky: 74

': e, the t!!lc1ers1/!T!ed 1~1 citizens and I'f)slde::'lts of the State
of Eentll.c17 , nnd County of v.q c!so~, do !'es'!)ectf'u lly 0311 1'OUl"
o.tterltlon to the roll.O\~1ns facts:
'

1. \'.'e llnve come f'loO!!! \":lrlous JXlrts of th1s snc a djo1"'ng
Stc.tes to this county, t:'lth the intention of making it 0".l1' hO!!leJ
have su? !'Orted oUt'eclves and f e.:::il1e s by hone st ind1Wt:-y Elnd
endeavored to prO!:lOte the intc!'ests of re1i~on and educatlon.

69
70

n

I bi d .
Ibid.

Ibid .

72 I bid .
73 l bltl .
74 Ibfd . ,

pp.

77-78 .

"

· 28

or

2. It 18 11 pt'inclple with us ·to "1IUbm1t to ..,e19 0J'f'1Dft!oe '

am for the Lord I 8 Balte. UDtO GoYeraor. a. UDto them .th at are
.ent by B1JD far the p\m1Cullent ot evl1dOe1"ll and pJ'R180 ot them
thet do 1IOll,u and 112 accoJ'dance with thia pl'1nciple we have beeD

obedient 111 11.1 reepects to the laws ot this state.

Within · a tefI .eeka, evil and tal .. _port. have been J'Ilt
c1rC'.11ntion. 'lzap11tlng to us motives, WOl'ds and oondIlct
oalclll.ated to inflame the public m1l1d. ¥:h1ch 1JapI1; at Ions are
utterly false and ~«Uldless. '!'hese 1mputatlon8 ... haft publlcl7
d"tl1ed and offered ner;y- facility ror the fUllest in....atlgat1on.
~hlch we ha.a e ~Z0D88tly but .a.1nly aaugbt.
~to

3.

4. on Pr1da7. tho . twentT-th11"d l~t •• a OClllP8.n7 of' dxtytwo men. cla1mng to have been appo111t.d b7 a . . .t1Dg ot tbe
Citizens ot ~ o~ty. w1thG!1t &nJ' ahadow' ot l.gal authority.
and in nolation ot the OUUlt1tution aDd law. ot the State ad the
1IIl1te.d states, ca1led at 1mr r"pect1ve Nil1denoe. aDd plaoea or
weiDe ••• aDd notU1ed UB to 1..... ~ ooaut) &ad State and be
Without thi8 count7 and State. nthin . ten
aneS banded U8 the
.CI.lC~y1ng oOQUllent. in which TOIl .,11,1 Bee· that 1ID1ees the Ba.ld
Ol'der be pl'Oapt1y complied "1t.lot. there is Up:t'e88ed a .f'1ze4
.
deterz::1Datlon to relllOve us by force.

da,....

III view of these facts, which we can eubstant1ate b7 the
fUl.lest evidence, ~ respectfUl.ly prey thet you. in the exercle.
of the PO"V vested In you. by t!Je coDllt1tut1on, end
1'0tlr aut)'
to use, co pt'otcct us in O".1r righte as loyal citizens of' the sttl.te
of Lentucky.

_de

.1'. A. R. ROOERS,
J. G. Hf,WSON,
.1'. D. JUj;ED •
.1'/15. s. P:,VIS •

.rom~ F. BOUGHTON.

S'.7I!:!GLEhWoST LIFE •
.ropn St:J:'l'H .
E. T. n.r,'YES,

cp...n !J~ s

t .. ,... . r; .
\~ .

~ . GRIF.t,·n~.
P!~.T-i ~!l,

H. 'l'ORhY .

Berea, L!nd1sou County, Kcntucl."7, Deoembel" 24. 1859.
The Governor's

reply~~&

that the public c1nd was deeply

by t hO event at Hnrper'o Ferry. and that he 00".11eS not

Bt~

~ce

to

proteot· thElI!! i'ro!:1 thoir fallon citisen:s. r.ho bnd resolved that they
1!I!1st

GO. 75

'/5 1: . II . Fn1J'cflild, iiietor;r of' Beres. Col1ene (Elm Street PI1b118binS Company, C1zlCJ.D.!lllt1, 0:110, ISS!:»" pp. 4~55.

27

The oneo

t~~catened

saw

t~c

1c1nent danger and realized

J.f1;er ocmin1 tt1ng themselvea to God in

they !'JUSt lenve at once.

hu:±le pra;yor. moe t 01: ths that had been warnecs. retired 1'I'om
the Steto. !;o1ng to Cincinrnlt1.

thO'..lch they lef't, the time
l'eturn.

1:"IlB

The mdve1'81l1 reelIng

\116a

not f'nr dIstant cben they

that

WO'~ld

It ' 1f: cO'.lbt1'ul 1f &DY of' t h e Sl"cup ,foreallw the CIvil

WhIch was soon to 1n'elllt

~;' c.!'.

wt. The CODvIct1ous were deep 1n thoi!'

I!l1ndD tb:lt it "tuI the providence of' God whJ.Cb woul.d ul.t1lBtel,.
flO!'k fer the good of' 1ilIZ'«l. 76
I:h's. Pee 1ntercepted her buabaDd on b.18 J'etarD f'l'om the &let

1n Cincizmat!, and they established a tewp.)re.Z>Y re,,1clence in a
Soen after this 1n 1860 the youngest Bon,

Gui:lurb Of thot city. 77

-

Tappen. then

fCT..U' :;t: ers

old. l':ho lond contracted a cold auriDG tJle

trip !'rom Bere~ !n the mlQCle of the ~tor. took to Diphtheria
&:'i d

-, d ' 78
cue.

Th 1 s t;'Sf;

Q

sad mOl:l8%lt. indeed.for the entu-e fc:::;1ly.

'!'be ~lld wa£ ba1'1ed 111 Bethesda Chu.rch 7B1"d 1n Sl'8cken cO.mty."9

'rho

f'ct~er,

t:~,th Q

1n attempt!:l5 ' to return and marl!: the place

r::rllve-s~one.

fell into the banda of

mId !':Uc1l1at10n. e.r:d

l't't-..:rn.

\mS

Cl

mob.

or

burial

lie suffered

ordered to leeve tho COImty end not

PO

B:; this time the - sla"ery situation bed becoce ao 1:10.4 thnt
t h€ v:ny bet1'1een the etC-tea \'; as i:1ev~tnbl.e.

At the be~!M1"g the

28 '

the Abolit1onistp were in ill-repute in botA the Rorth and the

south.

'r'hey were bl:1med

could be done

1'01'

cauc1ng the war.

1'he

thnt

IIIOSt

to CIlll upon the nation to obe;y OQd mld let

T: E:S

the sb.ve go floee.

Q

condition neither s1do would consider.

.

The. defeat of tl; e tTorth in the fi,-st battle of BaJ.l. Run aDd
tmme1"OWS

other engagemem s followed.

Tie af'fair tbllt was at
lo~wn

first thOU{tht to be a llttlo akirm1eh developed into a
out

1Iflr. ent~'iHJlg

dis(1billt7 on the

r,reat .uff'ering upon ell conoernecl.

pnrt or t:;. Fee (ago4

ezomsr and

}n'egented him floom entering the
IIIOr~_

~ort,.-1'1ve

beU'iag

Fnys1ool.

c:.t that t1mo)

81"1118.

91 PIuotber- .

ho .-e.s convinced that he could aooomplish n greater {,'Ood

1IIO!'1l1 and

epiritu.r..l v.'Ork t.llan by phydoal

bc;lie1' that t he I;orth aho-J.ld

en11~1;

1II8CJ1G.

b:r

:it T,.U£I h1u

both white end ble:cl: men ell

801dic rs \rithout regaI'd to eclor. B2

He h·· d 11 ttle 1'a1t11 _!n tnt'

iJ:litm CllUJ:O until. they aciopted thio plslb and Lincoln had iCll'aed

the "BmIIDCipation procla!!lat1on 011 Januery 1. 1863. ~

l.t this juncture
to
. l!r. Fee felt that hio dnt7 called !±n
.
.
perforc
~illS

Q

very

~tent

r-1eoe or

tnHsted Il.t CCJ:!P Helson.

~~k

for the colored solC!ere

This ca1:Pwes

1oc~ tea

in

Il

r;reet

bend 01' the 1{entuch7 River. IK)uth of llicholaevllle, 1n Jesser:'ne

.--

Count • -Be believed that Ms knor;ledge

Q.)

ncern1ns the gove!'1liiieLt

llnd the l~o1"th 1'1tted hire pcrt1 cn ]arly. well to ~l \r1th the nm;17-

J.1bercted . colored onn.84 l.not~r

1"8QSOU 1'1 as

that· he u1£nEld

t6

29
lIuItl'Ilot. cOl!l1'ort. and eDOOUNSO them ao that they m1F.ht better £a08 their DeW obstacles.

Reverend Fee wus not slow 1n

~DnlDG

the fnvcr

IIIIltlCUnr, ot'f'lcers, and aecured helP . f1'OIII the North.

etrumental in

a1dln~

o~

the oom-

l!e

1'/D8

in-

the colored people in these eventrul months,

by securing a bulld1nc aDd a IIID1ber of teaChers to 1DI:t1"Ilot them.

Uben th1s achool wns f'1rml1' eatab11liihed, It wes ne.med the "Peo

~aor1e1 Inst1 tute. n 85 The oolored peoJ)le were taught lnl'ge11'
Later. tbJooUgb b1.a ..u.g1ng, a camp of'

the el.-nta of' writ1Dg.

~o take care

refUge, for women cd ch1.ldreD. wa ••• tabU.bed. 86
of' their spirituel 11fe, a Chw-ch wae crgas:d.zed. 87

~hus thl"O'..tSh

his eUorta thoaae.nds of' col.ored people beoame better fitted to
becone their own masters end to be worth7' cltlzens

Tne pursuance

o~

Pee'a 1IIO,:,t t:r1U111J)!:umt
~pects

th? t the

this work e:!:b1'8ced

da,...

Dntl~

.~c.t

ot the

were pos:!. bly J.:r.

'f!le1"e were Dot on11' VCV! good

1\'ould bc del,lvered

fpom ~e

pebe1l.1on,

but Illso thnt It would be successfUl. in 1"Peeing the five mlllen

slavos.

This

l.E.bcr1ng.

1:'P.S (':1"1

event for n,1ch he had long been praying .....,d

'!'here tlera aQc1tiona.1. thr-111s

~

1nte!"est to him.

POI'

moro than t ..enty ,.ears be red been ahumled. and lw.teG. on account
of' h1s Anti-sIr-very- bellef's.

How to %"eoelve the t'rlElndly. h.o ort7

·he.nd chap of the Northern wi tel:l8n, end to meet the · ~
B5 msto,-"" of' EC·,l C:;.tion b Ke;lltu";;isy (E:e::'l~~c!:..,,¥ Depa"tme:, t; 01'
J!C ca b .oll, h'rL l.-i-c r.;. l~e::'l1i".lck-.f' .!-Illy lS14), VII', 327.
86 Ibid.

67 Ibid.
•

, :!Q ,'

emile. and

gI'Ilte~

lIIsleh1m clad.
mo£t

benedi ctions

the Intter pert

nn-~

his t1mc
welson. 88
c~

~or

~f:t

the war 1lr. Fee gnve the,

to building up the Bchool cmd

This.:e.s in January 186G. 89 The sehool was thus

'opened 'c,ner b'einG closed
f'o!' c.l.l (kid's mercies.

"heeler

bat _. __" _

p.,-••rend Fee CSlllEl b<:ck to Berea and '

r,tren~h

of his time and

ch1Zrch there.

c~

~,au1d ,

.ome f'1rteen months to the r.ork at Camp'

At the cloBe 01' the war
eave

colored men,

o~ th~

G1% ,.eON"

with abundant the.nkagiv1na

l:r. Rogers was ag&1n principel c.nd J.ho.

and mas -SDedaker were

ull1et&nt teaChers. 90 1'b~ n~

e. college in ne.me ~ t!':e !'U.dir.:!!"...!ts of' btO\':lecse T7e!'e Ie-sell" t&ught.

1.1.1 went proepero-.wll" until neer the close or the ter:n, \':hen throe
coloI'ed

c~ldren

nre e.Cl!11tted.

--

This event he.d the !;1"eatest off'ect upon the flcadem1c
,

rtent, ce.ae:lng e. l!lrGe DWllber of

The

teachers

werE' DOt

COU1'RgeOt1.Bll"~

even
,

-

~

_ -

r.tu~entc t~ :-v.-1tho-c.T1

;~epa.."1; ..

--

- 91

from IIchool.

-d1.henrteDed ~ th1a new traU bnt went em

thOU~l

I

the IIchool .,as I'!"8cUcnlll" 6eBerted.
,

'l'his dElI'k cloud 111..e fill the others soon paBsed

br1Shter tuture cialmed f'or Be!'ell.
retl:.rr.ed, end n e,": ones l r ept

c~in8

n~y~

end a

SOllIe of' the students who

1n tt'- f'~ll the %'Q..."llts.

l~,

A~1n

the school hc.d weathered !!nother storm cf' popu.J.nl' protest.
nu-ing the reminder 01' cr. Feets 111'0 (died in 190i) all
~Ill,

upright a DC coura(;ecr.l:l - students ~

"het~ -'C'l".1te

0::' _co1ored~ --

31
It is intere&:ting to note .tl.!at .he

r.ero adr..itted to Bc::-q.
epecic.J. dcJ.1rl"lt

m

c !"r1cnd to ot!l<'!I's.

t~~e

colored s tuder,ts

r.:r.

o.lt:l~ U&"fl

he

\'1'"8 DO

~cd,

less

FC'0 f e lt t h ct tl:e value of t l ',cY: ork 01'

promoting good rclc.tiona bet,:ccn the r=:ccs tt3 !:l.c::.lca!"blo.

L"l the 1904 Ze:ltucl:yo lcg1ulc.tt!:'o p:lssed t:Je 1'ollo\7:1n(; !lct:
1. 'l'!l::t it l;:!~:;.11 be unl0\7i'1ll for any pel'Eon. corpc>!'Gtion
or cGsocie.tion of per.or.s t'J r.:::.i:.tnm or O~QtEl a::..y. college • ..
sC!',ool or !nsti tut~ C'n \'.'h ere pe':'so:cs of the Tihite and neS1"O races
nre received Gil jY..1r.>11s for 1r.stIPJ.ction; and eny ~rson or corJ)Orat10!1 ~ho shall o~r£.te o!' ml11nto.in t.:-.y 8Uch college. 8chor.l
or 1ns~1 tut ~ on s h e l1 :be fined O!'Ie ·thoUsand :d?llnt'I!. c.r.d an:r pe!"son·
or cO!"pc:'ation w!1o mill" be convicted of violnting the provio1ozw
of' th1!1 nct. sh:; 11 to f'1ned one !'lunfu" e d dollars for each ~o.y thoy
~ay operate se:td sCl'ool" college 01' inst1 t."Ution, af'ter Sl!ch
. convictions.
2. Tha t e.ny l.."lstructor roho shC!. 1 tSCich in llny sCi"locl,
ccllege or. institution ,\";hcr.e mecber:: of said two l"Cces are received
as p'.lpils 1'01' in::: t.z' uction c:'.l:J.l be ~lt~ of operatin!; 8!ld !!l:linta1ning lI11me end fined E.S provided in th~ 1':::- st section th.r--eoi'.

s. It s~l be unlar.fU1 for eny ~hite person to ettend Q~~
sc!1001 or 1:wt1tution t:'hC'o r.er.roeE tl.!'El received o.s P"'.lp1Is. or

receive 1nstruc~1~~ ·c.na it ahal l ' be unlll'C71'ul for any D8{;l"O or
colored person to o.ttend eny school or 1nsti~~t10n ~e nh1te
parE-enG ee received us pa.pile or recc:i,ve instIP.!ction. J.Iry
p :: rsoll uo oi'f en<Ung sl:!i!.l b~ finod fifty dolla.'!'s fot' ·e a ch day, he
ctteridt. a.',c.h i=titut icn 01' cch Clol: Pro\ricicd that the tr'oviolonB
o f ~113 le.v! tl~1 t:l 1 not Ilpply to E.!'l;; ~ l.."'lStl ~~tio::l 0:' hO",-1..se o~

reform.

4 . Iiothing in tcis Qct ~~ ::U'l be cor.f:tru.ecl to prevent oy
p:-:-ivc.to 6C!':o c'1, collego, or instito.ltlcn of' lee..'":lil:1G from rnoilltc.:~iuG 11 separa te a !i d cif:tinct brc.r.Ch thereof' 1n 0 · c1 if'f~t '
loc!llity not less then t\7C!lty-:.'1·JC r.'.:U~s ei stc..."lt, fbI' t h e er.!u cat:i.on e:::cl:lcivcly of ono race 01' color.
5. T!l:lS ect £hd!. 1 :lot take ~f'reet cr be il:l ol'\Grmt:l.on ··.be:fo::-o
t::o . f U'\;centh , dny of ,J,l4l.y, ~e t !~ ous ::!.nd nine !n.mfu,e d !"'~d four ••• 92·

aa'
. In· Cloa1ng one m1sbt conjeoture Wbat stand the wOl'thT ~. 7 · "'"
Fee

m1sht .hD.ve taken Ngardjng' the hostUe legislation in l~

bald ho been living.

}i"e6dl&u~

to any. uhe wouJ.d have o;:>r.oeed it

. with 8V8l7 tooth L"ld ·nall that be pone8sed." 93

.

.

, .

."

c"'oj

~'.'::!J. Go=>cell noost" Bottles e.."ld V1s"ons (Be!'ell Collp.CEl ?:'!'ellS.
Kentucl~. 195$h p. !:>.

Berea,

CH.!'PTER III

:

e

It lioulci be next to 1mposll1blo to molto anyth1
euly eT.l&tence of Bere!!. Colle!!9
ano £lec1.tnncc of Ur. Fee.

w~tho"<lt mentlon~n G

t! Jo influence

Conversely It could be just I1S

d1!'!"1cult to write nr:wt;hing concerninS t:r. Fee's

mentloning Berea.

nbo'.lt tho

r.cr~: ~· ~thou1;

This iDdicr.teo the 1Dtll1111te connect1on 'octw8en

the t "0 ciur1!lg its form; tlve period.
The iDat1tuUon he.e
-!'7

denomln~ tlonn l

recel'f'ed

DO

11

.;ery 1DRu8plclou.s

be·GimlSn·g .

l7D11ke

e.nd stete ... chools of the sace t1!!ic. it

support of any lerge sect or the a IlsietlUlce of the

state. 1

As e benevolent . or~lzat1on it was open to ~~b ceD

end

of

1I"o~>en

letll"D€.d.

~ood

morel chs.r::.ctcr that were vlllinC to

As n cO:lI;et!l ence ·I t hI:.d to depend' nlruoot

cnt~. roly

the eontributlon Bnd 86C!'11'1ces of Ito f'C)UDders Iln d

ES t!:jey

wor~

uron

t 1£ 00
beeace 1Dadequate. o'.,tl:ldc eup port had to bo solicite d. 2

'7ncl'c is

U !1

interesti:lg little sto:'y con."lccte d

zoecogni t ion oi' t ile need

o.r

(l

sch ool.

03

\'J ~ t!l

tho

It aap l'OlIcdly ccc'.lrred

"that o::.c ei'ternoon 1n t h o rs.l.l c£ 1854 \;'ililo t'.r. 1"c o li n d Ueorr;e

Cnndec.!l m1nicteri fl1 student !'r0!:l Oberl.in. OJ 10. wcr
C"<lttinS

2

~ood

enr;n l;';Cd 1%1

they beca..::!t9 in-lolved 1.."1 eor..vers a t1cn, eur1llr.

roid., iJ. ·31.

\'rhic.~

ene

later, uTbe7 literol17 .pllt out the idea o~ the echool." 3
'rhe,- thus tallted about the idea. or an enended achool--n ooUege
in

~hlch

not 0017 the arta a.nd .clen• • were to be tausht, ba.t

the p:oinciplea of' ;ove In pe11g1on, libel ty, and ,uatl00 1D
r,overnment as

~e11.

f.'lth a view of' InveetigatiDg the _tter and _c:ariDg the

beet location f'OI" the propoaed echool, the7 Visited a
It appeared to be a

in Rockoaetle COImt}?4

eveJ'7ODS lleemed intereeted.

"1")

00

""t7

good place ' aDd

A8 a p%'eperat01'7 .tep, frlends .ere

induced to erect a lOs-bGa8e to be used' ~8 a place f'or the school.
Ilnd for public y:orsh1p.

The building wali epeedil7 completed, and

Ol;is B. Waters, a studez:t from Oberlin, OhiO, was secllred a.
teoc.l}cr or the IIc~ ool. 5

ShOl"tl7 a1't~, eome eDem;,1 or the

mov.e-

ment burned the building, a.nd as a reflllt, the supporter8 were
1nt1l:!1cated nnd ....ere QllWUl1ng to relr.l.Ud.
ao~liahed

110th1ng IIIOre wae

that 7eur.

In the succee ding year, 1855, J4r. Feo

back on BeNa.

ubScriptlon eC~901 the:-e. This hae nl\:'['.7S been ecc() l'ted ac Bere ~ ls beglnning. 6 'rhe 8 Ervices as a
startlng

"1etrlct ~nd

~ll

0

tee.chel' of'

\~ n ]

E

lern E . L1ncoln. another theological student f'1oola

Ober11n College, :wa s SGCl.U'ed thrOl1gh the Amerlcan W.sd0n&r7
Soclet7.
3

lolr. Lincoln, "as tall and COIICIe!1d1ng in appearnnce. He

'

John O. Fee, Aut01:i oe=a p~ (Natlonnl Cllrlstlnn /.s'soc1utlon,
Chi c ~ co, Ill., ~8 0i), p. w3
4
F'nnnl0 Cas sida y iJo.:,ncc.n, \;': ,en lcentuc~ ~ Young (John P.
J.!orton c r.d Co~a.ny , Loui G v :111e ~ ltenuc1'Y, 1-.;1:;8 1, p. 119.
5 Ibid . p. 120
6 Dun can, Loo. Ci t.

. . . . natIve ot London, England.

Aa a young JIIU1, he had como

UDder the 1n1'luencea of Prea1dent

P1miey

E~~land.

1attor was preaching Sn

of Oberl.!D, while the

Th1e later

beoom1ng n student at the Ohio instItution.

?8r~lted

in hl.

Thus during hIs

Yocat1on we aee thnt he heartll,. entered into the preaching and

teaobinG 1D

~dlaOft

.u~d~ng

and

counties with tho other

Oberl.1D atudents.7

SUch evidence
Lincoln

.UI

lUI

there is 1nQ1cates tm t ri111Iam E.

the teacher again 1D 16SS.

etiu B. \'ratera came beck

and oODdQcted the 8Chool "nt Ber~ul "caring "the ra11 of "1857.8 It ""
:

GhO".ud, 1>0 noted that he use:'!" an 1mproviaed method ot the mod"ern
way or teo.chlng woroCs and then e.ne.lyr;lnr, the!!!. rathor then teech!DC the cl.ph£. ' ct.

D.:e to the enthue1llm!l thn t he d1 spl.nyed and

to h1s s1:111 md Inventlve power as a teacher., his !'C\7

1II!loe 1"e!!I1rknblo Ploo/!1'OSS.

~dentc

tir., r.aters v:a"[l the l.[!st of the student

teachers to hflve chcr~ of the aChOOl.. 9
The next '9"(11 r. 1AS8, it oatstent'!1ns
;

s~nce

1 t I!IlrJ.:s tho com-

lns of' .John I •• R. Rogers to Bel'Ca as its first p:r1nC1pal.lO
Since

~.

Rogers is sometImes cons1derod the co-founcier of Berea

College e.long \";ith Iolr. Fee. 1t will be v.ell. to cCllsider his

e:;.rl~

-p1"ep::!rat1on and traIning IDOre f'ully.

Dtltive of CDrmlQll# Connecticut.

Reverend Rogers was a
He 1I"Q8 a deaoenda nt of .John

'1 John A. R. RO(;erc" The Birth of' Berea Collere (Berea Coll.ef;e ,
Bcrea # l\€;!"!t t! c l:y. l.S,:;vh p . '::'8-

g!~!8: = ~: ~8
10 j)ict1cmr,,'Z of lI!:ler~can BiorrriPb:r (Charles Scribner's Sons
Nc(7~n. n";""'i., 19M). p. Mi,.

Rosers, the 1IIIlrt:yr, ud tbrQUSh h1l:l a lonG Une of other

!'arltan am08stora lmotln fer the11" good and consclent!ous work.
lie prepuoed

1'01' colle~Q

et \':1l11c1s

Jlce.de~,

\':!th the lC!ea of oont1m11.."l$! his studies o.t

Stoc1tbrldgo.

IU1

lJc.a~ ••

eastern collese.

o'!\:ut bef'01"e be entered on hls college oo-.. rso. hcr.;ever, his

p8J'ents mowd to Ohio end settled in the vlc1n1t;r of Oberlin.

Eo

rece1Yed his collegiate tre.1n1ng there, grndwltins in 1"'51, and
tben oompleted his theological.

tl'8.~G in 1855.11

After p-e.duat1:Dg .. he {;t;a78d on Et Oberlin, where he taur;ht

in the

Pre~~tor;r

Dep:lrtJDe%lt, and in thO college Itself.

In

til

He

Gddlt10n h" te.a{;htf01" a ahort t:h11e

!leR York City. 12

WClB

deepl;r -1Jnbuai \,:,Hh the Oberlin ep11"lt anc! was 1mpXlElsed Y11th

the

gre~tnees

of tho

~lessing

a sic1lnr collese elS8\":'lE re.

it would
~s

ac~llCh,

to

estQbll~

it aeel:".B thElt "ben God -!.r.s

work to be done, he prep61'fls his ocn SnstI'WIIeDts-1n this cose it
ae:o:= thc.t ,,:-,110 Io!r. Rogers was at Oberlin and in

Neg

York he

,

,

provldentlciJ.l,. becer:e 1ntfreeted in the IIIOanto.in region 01'
ItCDt;uc1!"J_

It appealed to him tiS an !deal locc.t1on tor ra1ac:1onc.r;r

e!'!d ec-.1cetlonnl work.

'l'be lsaorance end dest1tutlon of theso

people p;ree.tly moved him f!nd the ditficultles did not dampen his

sp1rito bu,t ratrer tended. to activate h1.t:I.
strong enough to CBUBO

~1m

His 1nternnl urge

to aeek his releee8 f'rom the

WQS

C~ga

t1onc1 Clmrch in Roeeville, Ul1no1s, cere ho had sane acvoro.l
yee.rs previOlui .13

11

Ibid., p. 987
12 Ib1d u p. 987

- .,

1:5 Ib"c"

p.

~87

3'1

In deciding to CO to EentucIcy. !Jr. Rogers hnd consulted no

one.

Ire had not 8~ht en,. pledge f'rom

1m,. eeurce for his I:Upport.

He We.B nv:a.re or the Ameriean l!i PS1ODIa"l" I,ssoch t1on'G el1gerneos to

hove SO!!lEl one do t he work of Gospc 1 p:'ell ch1nG £.nd Chr1:::t1c:1 eau cl1.t1cm to which he eMlII9d
taiDed t!le thouGht

or

80

l!'1"ee1z:t1bl,. c&lled.

Bo still ClSin-

bullding a collese Uke Oberlin Ilnd felt

~lc!ent t.~c.t

He .mo caned h1m WO'.lld BU:ltain h1m at ell tlocs
inS his proposed work.14

Cl.l.l'-

It w1ll be obe01"Ved that Mr. ROSft'8 _8 a more mature mnn

than any or tho pil"ev1otW teachers, and in addition he had 1."'1 mind
a lc.:.'ger sChoql.

Tno work of I.:!'. Fee 1:1 the Central ;lSrt of' tho

Stnte (Uad1aon Count,.) wes not ent1rel,. unknown to U!>. P.o!!Ors.
'!'hill js · e.~1c.1ned b,. the fECt thct

~.

Feet:! euceessor

~ Lc·,; ~, e

ond P.:'acl.-en Ocr.m~ was no other person than p.eve!'end J~s S.•
r.o.visl ttlo had m!"r1ed Cr. Roser's ;Ji!:ter.;15 It \72.9 b".lt nat-..zrul.

tt-.:at he ahould vielt t.1te

~v18

1'nm11y on 1".10 f'1rst trip to

Kentuckl" to look over the. dtunt1on.

Ht", neTot move \?Os to :;0. to

Up-tllson County to cO:'lS'.llt L;r. Fse Ilnd invest1S'?-te the
1t1eo fcr his plan t!1ere.
beC)e.USEI

rr.

AP!)81"8ntly, he "as well

o~po::· t-.:n-

~esed~

Fee wee nble to preve 11 u?On h!D to blob:; !::.is t';2.fe to

Berea e. .'ld ste.rt his p!"oposod scho ol.
AccO!"d!nGl'Y in l.prU 1858 .. the RO(:Elrs couple with t he ir
inf'c.nt Bon, e. b abe in ar=. jour~ to Berea . G."1d opened. tl!El .
Ect ool unCcr cir~~ tcnces . ~ar fr~ enc~~Ub"nG.16

38

T;'~

fiRST SCHOOL BUJLDJJ\G ERECTED IN BEREA
c..Jlq:c .....

'Urt~d

jn th;t hall to the left, the elCten<ion
made 13t~r. Torn dO"'n ~'cars ago..:. . .

. -.-

-• .: .~".:.,.'!".. ....

..

bein.~

, 39

'1'he vl1lage or Berea a8 thE!7 rQUDd "it . at that time Oonsi ....d or ' - -.

• log cabm

100£1. ted

.

on the nO!"th-eutern and of the .eml-c12"Ct1l.ar

ri • • T:'!ll1e loir. Fee'8 hotlae .tood 1n ebout the lII1&Ue or this

little oa81a. · l.oO"\lt

qu8Pter or • mUe t'Urthel' on the-e·.ero

Q

two cnbins. nenr r..1Cb. not a atone'8 throw ••ay. was the 8ChOer?
'!'he school bl:.lld1ng tram mlch Be!'e& .a8 to

gI'OI'l

was long.

lov:. G!ld unpainted. c~te.1n1ng a 8ingle 1"00lIl. and ooftred tlith

clepbOl1rd sh1ng1es.

the "1101e

There Was hardly a ' redellm1ng feature about

.
8t~cture~lt

.

was. 81J11p17.

~

00"_._..

and t .b e i'W'Il1&i1,-

1r.SS tlithin were as l"Ilde as t.'1e n.l.18.18
II.

It oerta1nl.y required

prophet's \,Ioions 1n euch c::rude surroandings to begin roork even

at 1111.
~'lt

J..a evidence 'that there ms c. driving and a guiding

tha t

~as

not to be thsIlrted by aeemingly gioeat. odds. tbere
.:: ".. .

czists ti:c Berea Cellege 01' todo.;y.
Lir.

F.o~rs

at once; entered into t :t0 \7;)rk 01' J:IOl'e 1'illl,-

orge.n1z1r.g the school and
. by
it l.."lto high :oep'..1te.

~.

crf1clency
and' enthuaium brouf!,ht
.

In this ,"ork he was materially a .81eted .~

his w1!'e. 'flbo a.ur..zmed the larger p;;.rt 01' the teaching lond. leav'i n:; h.l m !'reo to

CC1ftVG.8S

Pupils flocked Ip

tor etuaent8 L"'Id get up cnth!biticna.

~~ ~cl.on

and

.djaee~t coun~les.

so that

seen 'beth '!\'e!"e needed in the ~ork of instNCtion. 19 ht the conclusion of a m!coes::tul.

6

escion. it

WIlS

decided to

end the term fIith an ec;!uco.t1~1. 'exhibit ' 8.nd . ~terta1pmcnt •. Tho

t:hole coumunlt;1' =s enl.lsted in the prcpu%'ation :for. ·the occasion.

17 Sam.cl

1.:! . V:llaon. !iJ.sto!':V' of li:tt.lC:!.t j on 1:1 Kent".1ck:r (T!:e J. S.
Clr.rk
?.:H1shing
•.:lisviIle"l:Y?B)
10 .
. co •• Chlcaso-uO"
,
. . • .L!. 266.
. . I bi d., p. 2 67
19 Ibid •• p. 269
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"

, 'An open air p1atforui coVwed wi th

iKl1:s for

p111~1'6

made far

Q

leery branches. with tower5ng " "

Vias prepllred. and seating 80CO

adationa were

numbel' lal"ger than had' ever come together 'be1'ore 111
,

,

the

Ccnmj!l m1

t:r.

A ' prOgl'lI.D of ezGrcises. ' aongs. speeChes. and ' 8

picniC WBS arrangecl.

Had Dot tbe achoo1 been auoceas1'ul.. the

As it was. it .a.
El precti.ction of t~lO greatOl' times tbat were )'Elt to oome. 20
closing uerciaes could have c:ade it ao.

~he

merel~

aehievems:lt8 of' the achool which had Cl"eAted 110 1IlI1c'h

1nte:-eat v;al'l'lUlted ,0rgan1.z:1ng ,a ~oll.Se e.eiD thougb "it m1ght -lIG

aome ye::rs be1'ore grant1!lg aegreas.

~he

ued of wcb an 1natitu-

tion r,es realized lIben it was oonsiOe1"ed that theM

~c

a large

G.l'eC c..:-<Y@d Berea. to the enat. 80utlb and weat in w.hich the1"e

was i,"-l'dly

60:-:001 t lmt couJ.d glve instructicn higher than ,that

Co
,

of

'

'

e1cmenta."y education.

~

-

In addition to this was' the tact tha,t

l!l0,s'j; 01' ti,G other sch ools in Kentucky

the mo-.mtliin people.

T"nere

CIilS

v.er~

pl'BcUoollJ', closed to

in '" alit,. Ii. liY1Dg de.and
,

tor

"

some one to bring a higher educ:;;.tion to the pt'ocisiug SODS IUlAl
d:lughtor:.o of t ho !sou.tcd l:ICr.mtv.1neers.
. Icccor<lineJy. as is' recc,r cied in the ci.Dutes or the ' SQard 01'

'l'ructees. a 1!lE;eti!lg
. It;r.

Rogers.

..

.

. &ttenc:.

.

0 bt

c elled Se&:> te::lbcr . 7. 1058 by Ur. Fee and

J.:r. Davs.s. Ur. Candee. JOhn ,Smith. J. G. liaDaon.

~: d . ccn:.1dcr

t1 cn e.::d

20

21

~:c s

• ,•.n:; a
!l"n:

t!1e' expcd1cney ' of' frar.ing a ccll ec;e co:isti tu·

,

"2

e"~ !'l: ~.-

Jo~"l A. Po . ROS4>l'fl. Bil't ll of' Bereft
E e:.r ett ~ ~' C:ltu C!!y lC::'-,:H. p. , 55.

Coll ere (Berea Cc-l1ege Press.

21 Ibi d •• . p. c O
22 B"t.!.ll€!t1n o~ . the Dep:!!'tment o~ - ~dI1Ce.t.1on (PI1bl! si1e~ by the Darn rt- C:1t of i:ducaUon. 'Fl"a nl:f'ort. Kentu~y. Ji.!ly 1914). Vol • .,

'to.

4~

p . 300.
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· The

~eet1ng wall

held in Mr. Feete atudy. where after

opeD1Dg preyer. ftlo. Fee was elected ' chairman.
c~n1roan

~Ittee c~mpo8ed

of a

of tr. Smith

ere

Roeera

Q~d ~.

&11
wall

made

stapp to

moaft • p!"e£.:!!ble and conati tut10n to be oonaidered at the next

.et1Dg to be be1d Deoember 1. 1858.
p!'oposeci conatitution and

1,. adopted.

by~la.1I

At this later reet1Dg the

were t'ul.ly cl5s CUII.ed and f'1nal-

A board 01' Tra.et.eo were

.ppo~ted

,

elected e.e follorzo:
RO~zio.

and of'f'icera

,

John G. Fee. president of tl'.e boe.rd; J. A. R.

vioe-pr.aldat; ,J_ G. Banacm. MCll'etlU"Y; T. 'B. Renf'loo. - .. , ..

tHailurer~ 23,

Bowner ~ aGcord1Dg to the III1m1tea kept

~

the BOard

01' iTuatees. the ccmstitution was ' net copted Wltll 1859. and

."en then It did not have the necessary number of .igna~13 to
.e~ a charter.24 Under fl. ~neral law or the state it \'1_88
,lIpecifled thnt when a proper constitution and by-lntI. were zi'e corded !n'tho Coanty Clerk's office
ltD bottlltee8

a

an~

II1sned 'by ten citizens

~hl'!rter oould b~ aeOUJ'ed. 25 , The avies

of

ftents

1ncl'70ing JClhn' Bl'Cml"S RaId end the C'v1l ltar presented them. trOD
becoming fUlly incorporated bef~ the sprinG of 1856. 26
A cons1del"c.tion of' the ccmctltnt'i on fl.!1d by-le.t7tl a s c1!"atm up

by Cr.

Ro~rs 1"BV8ale,

wh7 t.."tey- \!:ere 110 £low 1n getting tho re-

quired mmber 01' t1'Ustees.

The constitution mo in genlll"nl.

a1%:!11o.1" to t :-:at of' other colle see. end especially 111:0 th!lt of
~ r- " 'ptlp

m:.

.fj l ' p, Department of Eq!]Qet ~Q" .c.t Ke"'tt'cJ.o:y (Pub:l !s'!led
by- t l-:e Depcrt:."ICr.t 01' ~u cnt i O:l, F'rarutfor'", Kcnt-<.).cky, .Tuly- ~914) ,
"01 • .,' :!o. 4 , p. 301. '
24 Ibid., p. SOl
2_5 Bt1lJ,eti!l of Berea Coller-':t Q."l d t,) Ue 'fsaools (Berea CoDege.
Be!'ee., lientuel.:y, 1952-33 ), p. 10.
26 ! bic. ., p. 1Q
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Oberlin.
worde:
m1~

The Chrl11t1an chn!"Bcter

~B

Indlcnted by the

The _~1-

"In or eel' to P:-OMOte the cauee of' cr.rist."

of the rounders is shown by

~ot1nS

tv<o

o~

beSl~1ng

the by-lllT!S'

(1) "'l'h1s college ahol.l be under en 1nf'luence IIt!"1ct17
ChrllltIazh nnd as such abell be opposed to aectar1an18I:1. slave
hold1nl;. OI!.sts and eW1'7 othe!" wrong 1Dzt1tutien or practIce;"

(2) "The object o~ this college IIhall be to 1'I11"n111h the
1'acll1tj;) II for a thorough education. nt the least posc1ble
"ezpenae to the same, and ell the Inducements and "ft!c:1l1tles " 1'01'
lII8Zlu.c.l labor \'I"hich can l'8.SODably be INpplied by the Boord of
Tpustees s [":nll be o1'fel'8d to its atudeDto. t1 27

" " It 1s

to

be observed ""tbct t;heN""were

80me

i'r1endo of

the ""

movement 1'Iho bel1evf;d 1D the genernl. principles 01' jm tice and
lov~,

but did not believe that it ne expedient to ailie a specific

np"l1ce.t1on of it to the co-eeuctlt1on of'

"t~e

races.

' '1'0

r-.2.le, "no lmto men as you would that they should do tmto
ell

..en

end bOod

IlS

len!'!

aEl

tau

them the
~tI

v:ae

dld not " cttempt to eClucate both

'1:'::1 to and oolored" 1D the aft! 8c)-001.

Al!IO!1g this &1"O lp was the
Honorable Cascil!B 1.:. Cla.y. who decliDed to act "as a truetee. 28 As

e. result ~El

seo that

the ceste i.sae c1f'ted the very boe.rd

or

trna~e6S themselVee.

The feet t~Qt t :'e required number 01' trusteeo

t:IU)

not" at enco

secured, c!id not Il!lJ.terlnlly b.mDpe1" the deyelop:!lent 01' the Bchool.

The prudential co~'ttee. cOl!r,)osed of' t he p:-"eddent. v1ce-pres1de..'1.t,
secretary, end

tre&B~r ~de

tor the "Wooluine

I'u:!-~aseu

the=eelves p8r50nally responsible

.

"

"

of 117 QCl'ea of lend incluc.1nG cuch of

1.1vi!l Fayette Ler.-1s, H1sto!7 of H1,..he=- Ee-.lcnt:!.on in Ken~cI::v,
(Gove1'm!ent Print1r.e; dHico. f:e.s!1ihi#on. b. C.. it'!19), p. !:;!:l

tl"e

~_l:!.e~

or

Ber-ez.

n~-

SU3:es.

thea the cte.sgerb2g am

i"'n e cost

or

this tract of lAlnd

o~ $ 1.@00. 29

I.t t!:ie close of the 8c::x-ol teJ'm as previCJU£1,. described.

plan:; MU'9 et «moe started to .-=OOCCO:llDClCaaie.te more students.
SR8

rs1aed. to bu.il.c

a:l

.'r.eT to

I.:One,.

tile ac."!o()1 hcr.ae. and tl':O addl-

tlc::lO.1 teceGrs .e~ aac:z::ec!. 1:1-. Cld &8. Jo!:m G. Hanacm.30
'file

.~1

opened in t!Je

~el1 c~

1858 nton about one hU., dred ·

aosi( 01". toe.e oe.e f':ocm

pupUs.

T:le

t.eecfr' ... c

~ere tT.J.l't..!ed

2.8 1n t!:-e

the

~!-evlOtlS

"gicm contIguous to

term. lUld t :;G came

S&.tl£:f~e~ ~su2t8 l!ere ec~~eved. 31

..

?he

~o::·j:

of' Dee£. 1iI22

~t

t"''''~ ~'-e ;;U~1 ::e£tions- in

ery : ssock t!on.
be

~cted

ti=e

IB/diCr

r:s.r.az~e

~plo

01" the North

of t..'le American li1ssic!1-

Uo-...1"O!"tuDG.tely. nODe 01" thelle earl,. articles can

c!.rectl,..

In

~~

eere C!.reetll" t!'-!"OUb!l the ac:

e

bef'O!"El the

it_el1' t h e .. ork was made

... s · end lectu!-es of L:r. Fee. lir • .

of fc::dlies to IIIOVO to Berea

£DC aoce f::nllies even

~

mOllD

~s

the Worth c~

r.:rrO!1nCine; coanties.

to Be:-en to !!I9ke it

t.'le1r hone e.!ld t!::uE cPS" tbe benefits of the 8c:-,ool. ~2
~e ·~.!Cl:.tlQD!:.l r.~ ce:tt~d

to p:"'oeper u:tl1 tho f'sll of

1858.:53 th~t~ eften- .this tJ!e ~ of .eCe S~!cn ~!lS on. e.."ld cl.l

activit," at Berea 08aaed.

In the

mean~

the henna or tbe

e%lled Bereans tlere tl"Ue to their r01"lller homes and work. and even
though the,' we1"8 t.eWI>o'1"arlly enga,;ed elllft'mre. the7 longed and
~c.tehed

tor nn opoOl"tunlty to return.

rurintr the

w".r. onl,. ahort temporll17 vis1ts were posoible.
.

trips to Berea

-

or the

pl"OI!1"eBS

On one of these

R~verend

Fee was prevented hom going on and joininG his wUe by the Bnttle of RlChmOnd.M Under mch UDIIettled

cond1tions nothing of conaequG:l08 oouJ.d be aococplbbed.

It 1s

to lIr. Fee's credit. however. that during this t1me he .ucee-ded
in 1'a1a1ng the

~

lteoe•• aPT to pal" ror the land pu.1'Cb...d ror

the college.35
Lee's surrender at APp!'OIIWI.ttox COUl't Bouse. V1l'g1n1a.. ter-

minated the war on l.prl1 9. 1865. 36 In JIl!1U81"y' 01' 1866. Be~G

College Ilge.ln opened 1 ts doors to students.

Atter b9v!nS been

_s

closed ' ezactly s1% years. it wao asnin under the d!Pection 01'

Rogers. the 1'ormer princlpal..
stUl turther.

'l'he teaching .tart

extended

J!:r. f.'heeler and Mis. S!l8daker nUSDg the

ties of asslctl!nt teechers.

~. F~e 9mB

I.!!>.

oa~c1-

especlcll,. e ctlve at

.

this time in tre duties of 1'1eld work. gettlns _ . students ror
Berea. end c.t the ae.me time raising lIIO!ley tor ne\,:, and bette• .
bulld1!1SO. S7

~4

The Beren Collese Quarterly (~rea
Collece Studento t Job
Print, Beree.. Kentucky. 1900). P. '1.
S5 Ib!d •• p. a
36 Ri c~nth. H<atcrr of' the united States (Elliott Hed1son
CO::"e.r.YI Clll.~ Go .-:rll.1 1~i4). XI. 6:292 .
37
Fnircr...1ld. irilltO" of' Bcree. iM~~~\. ~; Stl"eet Prl~t1nS
Coz:many I C1nc1nna hO;-odo) •
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EYe17 thing pror;rellsed 8J!X)othl.y until towc.rd the end of the
The conotltu-

tel"!!!, \\"han three colored chlldJoen we1"8 ad!!l1tted.
tlon

by-laws adopted bock in 1859 h9d op8clfied oart!culnrly

n~d

thnt thin should be permfss!ble.
oo1o~ed

students

prevlv~s

The ?eason t~nt th~y ' hnd had no

none hed applied

th~t

to this t1ce wes

fttr add. ttltnce. 38

The effect wac that n rumblinC of protest
UIOI1g the
WaG leBa

IIIU~

atudent body.

~came di~cern1ble

In the prial!7 depart!!le!1t the , feelinG

severe, but in the aClldem1c 'depe.rtment· the ·a1tuatlo:l.

worae.

WI1S

nn-ing the chapel Be:M71oea 1!r. Rogers po1."lted · out

tbll.t; "U' one t:uc to h'lVe a

christian epirit he

loving , and never by act or wo rd

8~cm

scorn

I!r.!!

t be centle and

or' CO:l.tE;~t £or 1;;:lo£e

even of. anot her colc!", Bet·king to beco~c ":1 ser Il.."'l.C better." :59
.

The;r were reminded t '"at 1n eol!lC of' the t est
U:1!ted St 5.tes colored Btudents

\'leN

-

colle~es

of' the

received and thtlt ! t \'Jas e.

dIlty 8..."'l.d a prlvUege to enooarage and help the lowly !n ev0":7
8U1table cay, althou~ ~hP.po At

~Jletly

walked

v~t

fl

cost o f seU-denial.

r.lth down-cast head.

several othErS. e.nd then by a !IIlZIber of'

He wos folloned
~t\

ladies.

~

ThGir oAit

v:&s accompaniGd by e. solemn1ty . deeper t..l-t:m that of the &nve. I.:r.

Rocers at this poInt stnted that 11'

n~one

else

1'.'SS

not "n

d9L!!fJnthy nth the ideD.. , that he e:hould also leavo.: After. . this no

C:: lle r.c ( ~1111 Stl'ect
.1.bQ.!;" p. 9 .
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cme left and the 80::001 work "ent on IUl before. 40
liQt;.nocl.l~

ezpre caed ct

c cl.amor

\7~

1D tho o:)Jr:::::mlty" and woneler was

well eDO".l,;h could not be let alone" and "Iv the

of the

pP08per1t~

a1"OSO

ec~ol

had to be destPOJed.

The

teQCbe~8.

however. r.ero not; c:1S1:1.llyed btlt went about their wO,r k" g1ving
their IIdDutest attention to their teaching.
that had left !'etu!'!led" Qnd De" ones '

C!!!I!E!

some of the students

to f'lll t he rc.nk%l.

By

the %lCT.t terr.: " the atmoaprere hEd become ba~ and peace and

ocmtent:nent reigned over both the "h1te and colored students.

41

IUr1Dg tha f'1rst ,-&Dl'8 'after the .chool was reopened tlx:re

\':Uo a srect 1%lf'!ux of students trom ever:!' II! nrter" and of ever:!'

comp1e:1c:l.

The t:hite stud£'Ilts

but b7 no mens exclusivel.y so.

ti'Ore lnrse1~

1'rom the lIIOl!nt nh'lS

The Blue GraflD el'6U 1D

~n_tucl~

borderin<; on tl:c Oh10 River 1"urr'!~:~
e. nUI:lbe!'.
.
. ed q.ute
.
.

So:r.e,
of
. :. .
the CO&t !Ltcl11r;:ent nr.c'i best 3"OU=lG people 01' t h e l:ort!l "'toTO ctb~

tre.cted

Vo.r1o-&.lfl reasOJU:" , the chic!' 01' V-lich were t h e ~:cf)llent

inctruction !'ece1vet!" the cheepnf:;c s 01' 11 v1!lg" lind the chee!'i'ul.
I

e.t!!r.)c!,hert'l of the colleec and I:r.ll"rO".mding vlllc.go.

In add a lon

the:oo was e. fa1rly large nu.."Iber 01' colored. st"J.6enta. ,
Be~a

cePe to be

l!'nr.n':n

e s e p1e ce r,here the colO!'ed pe!'son

r.r.s t!"ee t oc! ,t;1th It'1nanf'68 , end 'I'""ere ce1ol"ed eh l1d!"er. cculd obte.1n
lmo;;-1ederc.

to Eerea.
,

This led quite e. n\Ullbf:;r
~e:,e ~ere

or

c olcr ecl folks to moving '

m.ny r.hito i'c.E111e s t.'1at cove ted e c!-J c ation-

,

a1 trn 1cing for t !le!r. ch l1dre!l Ilnd \!crc

~1~

to ' obtcin it at QllS"

40 V,.:. Goodell Froot" Bt!ttles c..'1d \'! s i or.s (Berea 00,110bO Preos.
Berer.. K&n tuclry- " 1£1<:>.:» . ~...!"...L{.''; " p. 1 9 .
41 Iio :t.c.
. , n , p . 19

48

'rhe . B::aon Se.. ed Pladng ~111 ~Te e~lO)_At to

_CII'1tloe.
~.

aDd labOl'el's . .re . .ded

~.

buUd.1ut;

the citIzens as well as ~he 0011e88.

A.... stl'Uctures to%"

Hence it

We,8

that durinG

th1e perlod Berea zoapldl.y eatp&uded. 42

I.e the mmber of student!! increased. there
.,re ba1l.d1ngs to aCCOI£oode.te the::l.

'n.8

Aeceaelty 1'or

It was the aim of the

taandera to remove the 8c:-.oo1 as 800!! ae poao1ble over to the
p"'btl. ahoe&dy p";l!'cheeed ter

the co11ece. 1Ihich was ueerly a half'

sUe cU.tant t'S'CIIII the old location.
the b!111d1nga

bul1C!1nrs

rouGh

~N

pl~,

t:'er8

'l'h. . .fore we see

be!nc ccm~t!"Ilcf;fld on the new

that flOat of

088I!JW!I.

~ '!'heEe

bsstlly thl"ot\1l together. being constl""..1cted of
P'.lt

u",

en~~.

covered t:'U:!1. l:lthes, bctn

The C1"e'Y1ce between the bo'!ree

1n6~de

e.nd outside.

'!'heae

t!aS

bu.ll~inbS

"ere so

crc:I\7cied th!? t aome of tho yo\mb men were 1'orced to'.. OCC".l!'7

c.tt!co,

1'8~ c~ ed

44
onl.l" by ledde:Os.
Some of theso r90CB ftre 80

.

low thd

11

peraan could s tend erect cml.y QUder the

.
rl~ •.

The inc!"Ce.ao of pnp$l.B of all cl.ecfles, aome scarcely
~n3

the

al~he.bot,

mMi-

cd others queUfied to IltUdy Ult1n. (hoeek,

t~ h~(;."er

arts, end ee!e:lcea, dellJ).:"lded en additlonul 1'01'08 of
teachers. 45

42 SRllli1c1-~~ . i'iU8=, H!rtora of' Kentucky ('lhe J. S. ClarL..
Publ.istdnS Eompnny, CnicagO';' .1.11.) ~ .L.r. 2M.
~ v.dletin or the iXl';'Il rtr.cnt of 7::ducat1on (Pabl1shed 'b7 the
Dep""'tmenf; of I':.c5ucetion.

Ju2,- 1 81·1, P.
45

!bId., p. 10.

8m.

~nkfort.

Kyo.). Vol. ", 110 • .(.,

'

.

. I.e ctad to thE) f a culty at this time were &11.' \7. E. LinCOln, mGt!

I:eru:.1d11czh 1!iss Pratt,
YiO~Gn ,

t:.11 noble

W. S~

C1srk, £iss Pack', and lliee lte18er

1" 1.1 11 or zeal for the wOl"k 1n .,h1eh they wClre

e::i('aged. 46
t!~e

!:l.l

tene!'.er·s ,..,erEl so bucy tt>.At they mrdJ:y ht>.d tiDe for

tt:c1r ::c:.:lo.

hCC21!'.eTl Co:Iel', 1'J'21ether student 01" citizen, had to·

reee:!.':"el'l c.nc. :::-.C csred for.
th.ose

1':'!10 .f.'~f:!led

to

e~

E!::plo91!Jent

p~ . for ~t1~. 01"

conre.(!-ec.

In

eettleoer.t of

to be eeClU'ed for all

p!!!'t of' their exj>enoes.

r.oth1ng to

l:!e~ition

~ed

the!'e

b!)Oks

h~

0:l t!:o r.!'.ole t ": o teae..'1o ··s kept

(!.

to e

Who had

to be adviaed e.nd en-

~ ~tln~'"

c.f~G1~D pe1"t~jning

'!'hOBe

to attend r.ara the

1"epidl~ ~~1nC

we.tc.~

comrnur 4ty.

eye ever the btudentc

c.:o( c(m t~nt t ~'ey studied 1'('jsely end faitr.f'uJ.'.y. t;;7
~rk

B.r.d e:=p<!ne1on of' the coll eGt') waD c !U'_' ied en

~!' :: eeo~01llicnl.

way.• a.."ld thcr..tdl the improvements '\>ere orten

'1'h.otlf:h the
in c.

c1"Uder# thei!- costs, pl.1is the ea1fuoles of ~e teache1"h required
the

c~ndit:.l!'O

of conslderfJ.ble I:loney.

'!'he .1IOrk 9f ralsinc 1'cnda

!'Ceted e:.ti!'c ..y u!'On Reverend Fee and L:r. Rocers

d-&ll'~g

ct'.!'l;; ~c.!'s :: ~te!' the reopeninG of the .ool16ge.40
Tte!'e

~t'ectlY'

These ~o men

e::;'!'6ed t.."lst t;rM.tever- money _e needed m-.lct be

£o-.l~'·lt f'!oc::! t :--:e Lord, 1"01" t he echo~l we dedicated to

_

-.

. 'c."":'-':"'~I""~
. . .. . ._.....

7e

fl '

these

iI1I!l. and

~9

r."''''
.... ,rz ,
.u ..... v""·
_" ........

(J"or-_"'o p.
~fC'~t C!l and CompanY"
!"..lt li.c!:0::'·::;~ 1c·..l.:J.!';vl.J.l e ~ !'..~;- . ; It}2S ), p .1.16.
~7 Th", Be!'ec QUa:rtel'ly (B~l'@~ College St"..acent's Job Print,
Berea. J;entucky. 1900) J p. 31.
r.'lU . lJoodoll F1"oat .. Battles Q.."ld \'5 doni') (Berea ,College Press,
Be:-e::l l Ken tuCky , lSS.;; ). p . '!!;49 Ibi d ., p . 7.
.
T"'._"'~.~U""l"_~
~
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("t
,., •.
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: •• .l. ..

~
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t.a t1me wore on. nthout Geu1nc; to put their trust 111 God
itS a neTt scmroe 01' help. they ft'ote

letters to fl'iencie. cmd to ·

a l.1m1ted extent to the press. eol.ic1ting financial a.1d.
this method 1'0.11ed.

by

dr1~en

necess!.ty~

\',ben

e1ther I!.lr. Fee or Llr.

ROge!'B YlCuld Co to euc!l persone as they believed 1tO'.ll.d be glad

to help them 111 their work and the fU10therinC of their proS!'flSS.
In~1ably

they were given en attent1ve auCienoe. Ilnd as a result,

the worthy C!luse in behnU' of

~h1c.h

they were work1ng was re1:'ll!'ded

accor Cl 'r:r'y..50
~ 1nterest1ng e%pe1"1enctts eaald be c1 ted. lut time and

ape co 11m! ts this

to

~st

G.

fcw 1D.l: t&llu:; :

·Soon c.1'ter the 1tu:t1tutic;n was reopened Jar. RogorG
Il t'rlenCi. in Northampton, 1'o. s sachuaetts, Il lir.
J. T. f.'UUnaton. and tol.d, h1c 01' "he work t..'1.e.t .Wlas be~
carr1ed en at Derea. He repl1ed1:'lth a ch~ck of ClOO.OO.
sey1ns 'you my. expect as mch yearly, so long as you_ C2n
ccnt1nuo to do ach gcxid \'ior~.' He incr8CU1ecl Ms anm"sl
do::mt1on to ~500.00. and ono year it .'II.S ' :1.800.00 ••••• 51

n-ete to

"At another. tiDe

tsoo

liAS

ZlHded tor a

pa,.nt on

.~

reo.l estate. 'l'"ne brethern had been me1dng their wanta Ialorm
to G<ld thrOuf;h prnyer" Shortly after this l!r. Fee rece ived
0. cheCk tor t·500 fioom Reverend Foster of Illinois, 01' ." hom
he ho.d never beard. The donatiOll was Illter t1"eb1ed by tho
good ~ and his worthy r.:ro ••••••••••• 52

..

"On another 1nBte.nce while 1!!'. RotT,ers wes en e. trip
raiSinG coney, it happene d that he stsyed over night v:ith
e clerwman and his 1'&z:rl.ly. In the course of the eveninG
he rclEted tho .tery of hia work at Bel"ea. As he retl:rn()d
the host ae.id, II am aorry we bP-ve no money to give ~~.I
:,t breel!i'aet the next mornizlt::. h ·w ever, he WIlS told, 'I
~e.o hllCty in flperiliin g 1!lf:t n1p:.t, . I h!lve t:220 for ~. f:Y
deughter weB eo ~reseed by your.story tPst ahe c~d not.
s1eep c~d has cecided to ~o r.1thoct the pleno for v:hiCh
she hnd !laved tbe money' .••• ~ •••••••••• 53

t5.:oohn

A. ? . RO~'rB, ~ 1!'th o f Be!'C1'l. Co11er-;o (Berea Caller,e PrESS
Beree, Iientucky~ 193,,), pp7J:Ol.-I02.
51 Ib i d!.. p. 102
52 1 :':1.C'.
55 ..!.o_n.
-- , "
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Varlou.s pat,lishers gave of their bo ' ks to the Ubr:ll'7' wh1Ch

was begun a8 aoon as the school "nrted, Ilnd 1s now one ot the
laJ'gest and finest in the stnte.

'l'here Ti1lS srect rojoicing aur:ong

the f'ncul.t7 and c tucients \';hen the ... pp~eton

~

donated their

eyoolpedia. 54

The

t~~e

y.ecr period from 1866-1869 witnessed the rap1d

development of the seboc1 in Beeurin!! (!!'OUD6s and build1ngs, an
1ncreae~d

faculty. nnd the thorough cr ganj.zation or the college

into citferent depnrt~tB. 55 'l'hough all th1s had been QoDe Cheer..
1'u1ly. 1t had not been, accomplished . t:1thout the expend.1tu1'e or Q
great deal of DtrElngth. c.r.d '"he ve17 life-blood ot those most
r6spbnoiblEl for co.rl'y1ng on the y;ork~

I.lr. F'ee 'relt that he could

not give in the future so cuch t1mo to raisIng money. 56 Ur.
Rogers ",as c.t the time expe!"iencing the beG'nn'ng of

Il ne~,·ous

brenk-dov:n' v.'hiCh co::;pelleci hi::l .le.ter to hand in his res1(;1Ultion

8.8 'principal and ' as a Prof'essor. 57
In 1869 Lir. ROGers, after consul tin/; the

other t!'UBtees 01'

the college, ll:'Ged very stl'onsly thnt E. H. Fairchild, then heo.d
'01' the Preparatory

~!Xlrt:nent

invited to becot:10 1'I'6s1dent.
procislng

~ta l1f ~ elltlons

ct Oberlin College, should be

t:r. Pni,-c1:lld had

for the office; he

of college presic5entc; he h:ld pre' ched,
mIlTll:l!Cd youDS

54 Alvin

men

Pa~ttc

belon~d

lec~red,

and

to a facily

te.u£;.ht, and

in the ler~st - aepc.rtr.lent . 01" Oberlin c~pege • .

Le\'.'1s. History of' H11'".her Educ2.t1cn in Kentucky
, \.asiii:-:@on, ii. C.
p. ;;;'1.

(Gcvernoe~t ~1nt1ng v l ·l.·;:'C

55
!b!d., p. 37.
56 Ib Id. , p. 33.
57 Ib1 d . , p. 41.

~ su~rIoi-

lemn,

&2
Ho had accocpl1::hed ell tM.8

nth

l!I!l!'ked ab1l1ti'.

~d

hnd 101.80

bem veri euccessf'Ul 1n 'ra11:1nS' run.d e for that 1JuIt1tllt1on. W
Thel'Gf'ore, it wao the logical outcome that he was II.sked · to
become BO!"e!l'o ru-st presldent.
con[l~, der1ng

tlon e..."ld

H'ter inv8st1gat1n(; the sltun...

the school's tuture. he aocepted the C!'f1ce.

It 1s 1:1terElet1ng to note t!lct he dec1.1Ded the p:' es1dency C!' two
other colleges ofTered h1l:l D.t the acme t1.l:le, in dec1d1nS 1n f(lvor
of Berea.

lIls cO!!ling ::larks

(l

new atep

1'o~rd

the college,and RlBO mn!'ks the cloBe of ita

1:1 the histOl'T' of .

e~r17

per1od.

tile college re-opened 1:1 1866. the college po ••eased

Chen ,

.J)~Ox1~tOl,.

11'7 ncres of' uncleerned wood1a."lc; 1t bad no endowment, ' no CNld1t,
f ,9
Fn.~rc~l1d

Uenr,- .

In 1869 ~hen_ E~wa!'d

to ok the. l'l'es.l dency, the co11et;C o!-",ed a

lar~e

t!'f1ct of .

1ll.ne , the m:>zt o f r;h1ch ·, ..as c1ea:r-ed.
~25,OOO,

It J-.ad bu11d1llf:s '::l.l.ued at
.
:.
·the beglD!!1ng ' or an' enC!o~"II!ent, Mel 11 Gl"owL"l9: constituency

of f !'ienas roho Vle!'e .contributing ClmlU.'OIJ.l,. to its .upport, and. who
ce-..:1d be reUed upon to come to its aid in a t1!!1O of' an emejo~ncy~O
... ~ the SQme tice a normal. depa!'toent was f'u..""D1sh.1nC

both r.h ite e..."ld oo1.o:-oed, to the State.

t:lV.tl,..teGchera,

?reparctO!'7, f1oeslu:!nn,

eop!lo : ore~ end !'es.l.lar col l e Ge c1c6ses had been orgnnj&ed.
01' thes~

.-ract:r::tint; clDssea have . a!l be8:JbOt~

.beCOl1le_ UBCi'-lJ.

Wembera
lind _

honoJ'Gd cluc!'! 1 of the 1nstitut1~n. 61

r: f.V: ::~ 3?1th. T!~ e n. j "E! of 'f-er: cher Train1n~ in hent,uol:;
( C" lls'm s na G"e:r-t ::er 0 C'r.:;p!! .. ::;-;i'a ~:-:,, ~ 1-1 c . I~ienn ., 'nJ'v;c ) , P . 46.

'l'!'(lvis

61 Ibid •• p. 146.

..

111 ~eL\11n~ r.1 th e"er~c(! ~ proble:;.s. ~i s libil1t,.. ~c m:mllge students ,and above n11 his abilit,.. to raise . .oney • .1I'eI"e
largel,..
. r6I1pona~.
.
ble ~or leading the colle~e~. During this period we sea
pr~tl,.. ~oan

that the banks would
colleGe. e.nd business

QOne,.. on the notes 01' tho · .
62

in f;8neral. were glad or its 1XI tronnce •

!!!8n

It .-ns dur1r.g this ad:1nistl-aUon the.t the Ladies' liell (

Cl

C1r1'D c1ormito17). the zmch needGd collese chapel. Lincoln nall
. ( a recrs&t!on hllll and Ubre.l7). e.nd other "::'All b'~lldin~s were

erect~d .. 63
!t is to be noted th4t Professor FairChlld
act-"..u::l president of' Berea. College.

tnall

the first

nis nd::!1n< st ·'at1on covere d

Q

t\'ienty--ycll1" period, bcS1n:linC 1n 1869 Q7"d lastSnb until his

ce:-th In 18 89.
cb!l1ty.

e:~1n1[ltrntor

lie v:r.s an

and

a~ ·

educator 01' ·cnrkcd

1:0 l ·s cr ~ (Uted \'lith guld1ns the co1lese t:-.1"CT<lc;n tho

recens t- l'".:ct~ en pc:r1oc,

~nd

lice in!;

~t

(,!'i.;;.llY t o t ljE equip:::ent of'

the co1l('t;e 111 the 1'orI:! 01' buJ.l.d1r.gs, endowC!e:lcal" ·u.1d f'ncul.t,...64
.".f'tel" the . brier em'n" stl"at1on of
~

~cident
~

l"i 1.l.111!.!!1 B ..

•

ttewaI't, 1'rotl 1890 untU 1£92, Professor t"HUem Goodell f'rost,
of' Oberlin College,
e::-!ler. 1892. 65

ce.~

to the pres1denc,.. of the 8eb oc1 in Sept-

Th~ t l'i cnty-eif:',ht year pe:-lod fron 1892-1920,

mirht \'?cll be called tho "Golden Ern." in Beree.' S e%IX1m:ion.

'1'he

The achleve::lents can be traced d1l"8ctly to Preeident Prost. ",ho
6'.lided . the cectin,.. of the meti t-.:.tlon thrOl!Gh this· lone; · span or
ye~s.66

e~ r-..l1! E:U.n or l>e:·ea Cc·ller;:e c.!ld 12.lied
Pl,€ fa~ , nerea, kentucL7). P7"!'O.

6S !~~.d •• p . 1 1
6~ Ii ::.c.. , .- . 11
<; • . -r=,, "!
: r. • p
1 ';:,'
66 6 -.
•- •
4
, p . 18
n "' 1
~

I

Scllo ls (Berea Collet::e

..

Protessor Frost had beea extremely

. ... . . .

8UOoeSS1'Ul.

as a teacber .

or Greek at Ober11n College betare becom1ng pres1dent.

H1s .

thoroutth aoqua1ntanoe \:l1th educat10Dal. work in thie oountry and
Bu!'ope •..in adc1t1on to h1s UDWIual QbU1ty as a wIter ·and
.

~

.
ma~

orator. plus his

other ci1vera1f'led tal.ents ea".01ally fItted
67
him tor hi8 adn'n1atratlve dut1ea.
It was but naturlll that the
inst1tution under wch noble gu.1c:lan08 should make the progrE<8a
oharaoter1.sed by thi8 period.
J.ir. Frost had been oon81dered tor the presidency before the

death 01' J.!r. FaircMld. hCNner. he

~d

re1'wled. 68

Aft~

f:.he

death of' Henry ~~chlld. h-ofessor Prost eoemed to be the on1y ne.n
that c1ght save the college f'rom paning . into obllv1on.

Berell

again re~ested his I!Icrvicea in 1892. e.t .which time he aceeptec·. 69
In pascing it rn1t"ht be noted ths.t the!"e were less than t1ft:'" ..

etudents to Mllcolile h1J:i the first cUiy in chepel.
~ coming of Professor Frost to Berea i8 iDarked by the · fact

thll.t be bed a def'1D1te pror;ram in m1nd • . j.l.though he he.d not
.

.

"

.

worked out all the detc.1l.e. he had the fUnciflJ:lental 1eee in n1.nd
that education is a type of !IOcinl eng1!leering.

the

"~g

of scholnrl.y feathers on the

It was not mere17

CW!IJ7I18."

but IIZOlst be

~ch broIlQE;r. 70 He . further mentioned thet society should be lifted
up

1'1'00

the bottor::. ar,d that education shCT.1ld equip 0.11 sorts of

people for c.ll typeD of life problecs.

He M d the orlc1nal

1d~

tho.t t he forr.;s of educaticn beat adopted to t he veriCTlls sroups
€7Bcn ~Bree·" roto.b le L;~n of' Aentuc17 (George G. Fetter P.lb •• Co ••
Lo-.tlllv111e" i.entucICY, IMI-190lJ)" p. ~87 .
6 6IbiC! •• p. 4.8 7
. 69I bid •• p. 48S
"7OJbic .". p . 4£>0

55

'.
could be nIoe17 cocb1ned UDder one

In aocepting the

p~slden~

trustees and faC'..llty to

t1

manageme~t.

. .
he bad ezpressedly pledced tho

new rls1ce.

He 1.mmed1atel,. restored

thE> lIo:"l!lll DeJY-!rtment of Fllirchild I 0 time, and hastened to adopt
oourses'of' study whIch best .uited

the needS

of

the

varioUs

pupils, and to construct indlult!'ial trll1n1ng wildings.
.&.me t1J:le

he launched a campaign for more f'undIJ.

At the

Berea at th10

time, through President P1"ost, not onl.,. found new donors. but r..8 !'lt
out and actually

CEde

th~.71

Ihmd1"eds

were

BUch a wOl"thy cmBO in a ' ~ l1bertll ~IlY.

drawn into ~1v1Dg to

dDnD.-'

In· fact "lIIIlk1ng

tiona to Be:-ea beoe.me the stylish ·thing to do. n
,,1 thout doubt President Frost' s greatest contrIbutIon to
Berea we.s the dep!: rtl:lCntal idee.

His chief g].017 rest;e upon the

aevelopr:Je!it of' thts educntional. invention. '72 Thus e.round th4i)

col l ego dep'1!'tment. other "l.nrse school took shape.

NRtable amonS

. the latter ere tho Foundation School. Junior High ,school. Academy,
e.nd lioit;l:11 school. '7.3 Each' beg&n .nth Ii cmoe1'ul. aoleCtion of a

coume of s!:udy r.h.1ch ..-auld be the lDOat use1'ul to the student 1%1
the actual life he had in prospect.

'l'hull

1t wee tbllt Beran

beCtn]O

e po\'I'e!'-house 01' 1nfiuence throushotlt the mow:tnin , ends of' Kentuc]':y.
AlnbcJ:la, Georgia. Eorth Carolina. South Carolina, Tennesseo.

Virginia" end V:est Virginia.

fir. !-':!'ost rei'\:.sed to e.,oloGize f'c!' introciuciI!g vocC!.tional
cO".ll'BeS; he bolcUy 6efe:lded t!le theory t!1&t the UDU8uc.l condj tiona

Frost. BC!.ttleo £nd V1s1on~ (Berea Colleco ~ss.
Berea, Ke!lt;ucr.,{, 1\1::,,,), p . ~

71 tn. Goooell
'72 Ibid .. , p. 4'73 1M,d ., p. '7

56 '

ot maunt;a1n l11'e I!lIlde the ad or--ticn of 1U1U8Uf!1 tactlclJ

neoe8 UI1l7. -

Instead of expecting b07S md g1rl0 f'ltom l.olated looal1tlea to

I1djuat them8elves to conventlODBl CGlU'8ea of

e~

he created

new (lOurses tor .th~lr own pa%"tlcuJ.c.r need. ':hat ifJ "instead of'
ezpeot1ng
.qu.a1'G

square pin to tit in a Z'OQDd hole." be p1'Ovlded the

It

holes. with the .,re t.ban pl. . .ing zoean.tlta. 74

lie led the

_~

in dev1dzas abort COUJ'MS titted to

tho

8UP ;:~

10f<W ruDgS in the edllcatlOD41 ladder .0 that the humble CI1ght
ol1rnb.

He intl'Oduoed vocational. .ub3eot•• whiC!l took tbeir riGht-

ful. plaoe along Bide ot the oldezo ell .sloal cClaNea of 8tudy-.

He

.teadfastly labored to meke edIlcatlan poazd ble f'or tlWee of' c:ns11
means. ao had been tho pollC7 of Berea since the .u.r11e at dl1.ys of'

the ochool.

•

He' nttained thill end by 8nf'egullPdins thereI!iO'.rce·c · 01'

the 0011e88.
The materia l

~ e 1n

of the colles e under PJ'esldent Prost's

8""',,!stJ'aUon 1s indicated b7 the 1nve:1t~ value.: of 1892. at
.
.
the t1me he beca.ce pre::i~ent. as CO' ·;xuoed nth the 1nvento~
values 1n 1920. shen he 1'esigued beca-o.UIe of ill henlth.

the effective W01"th of the :1nBt!tution
A

conso~vet1ve

hill

\'1&8

In 1892

approz1m!lte1y t200~OOO.

eetlmate in cacneotion \'llth the

~vento~

of' 1920.

lest ye:u- G.El pl'es1dent. inci1cnted the worth of t!le oollege 1n

exoe~1l of

$4.000.00.

~5 ~h1s representeB a twenty-fold SU~.

57

:'l'here

,,~ s

e. epirltuo.l sain

I1S

w(;)11. tor during tho school

,..CU"

lB92-93 on1:r 354 students "M benet1ted b7 Berea. mile in 1911..
20 the DUl!lber 1nc:'eaeed to 2,675. 76
'!'he

n6~n1Btl'lltlve

duties of Fie!'6a at the time Dr. Frost

res1ened 1'ell upon the capable ehcrul.dC's of ProfessOl' \'ill11e.m J.

BI1tCh1ns. 77 It 1s an outstanding tribate to Oberlin Col.lege to
dJoaw attention to the f'act. that this institution. lEa f'urnished

BeMa with an UDbl'Ok8l1 and
tiatCh'ns cace

~om

OODt,mlClIQ.8

l1:l1e of' pl'ea1dents.

£10.

a prof'eseorshlp in the Graduate SChool of'

'Hleo1oa of' Oberl.in College. Oberlin. Ohio to begin his dat108
at Bert;n on coccencement clilY. J-.me 8. 1900.78

The 1'0rmal. in-

&usurat1on of President liIltch1ns dld not take place. however,
until October 22, 192).

President Hutchins Gince then has bEoen engnged 1n th<. taok

or

Vlll'!'y1ng out

the 1deal.s of

~.el'8Dd

Fee, Prof6s80r Rosers.

Prea1dent FalrChlld. and e8peclall:r the program 01' D!>. Freet. '79
'!'huB

Berea's ftIlt10nal re-ptttntion foT' tr·' lninF students so

etl!1blo the!:! to go b:l ck to their

00

i111 t1es

I1S

to

(netnbl:r in IIIOIUltr.in

.ections) equipped to perform ee1'T1oea of high order bae

contlDued to

sror:

md e:pand. 79

/.s evidence of this the acc:t!IIJ'cted endowment of' Berea

Collec;a on .rene 15. 1932 · ...as ~9,'S4.53.80 . Tbua the capital 01'

76
?',
'78
'79
80

Ibid •• p. 11 .
T"nc Ontlook, PoibliShEld by t h e Outlook ComplUlY" ~81. 4th ,\ve ••
-4 \, . ,.
. . .....
~ y ,)"
r.
0
'"'0 '7
1
10:>5
.
_. ,
.,:"
..;.."
",0_.
w
~ p. 412- l'l1
__ v.
J. l:cr ecn Cattoll, Lep.c!e r s m Lct.zce£:.on (Th El SCie~ca P1"ess~; ) .Y.)
Kent"Ucl~ Propoeea ljaguzu.e;-Ap:ol1, 1930. p. :51.
IM.d.

(

wealth o~ the college bas more than doubled duzt1Dg·~tho adm1n1a-

tration o~ Pl"eddent Hutch 1n s.

.'

There 18 llttle dlJubt

DOW

t1'Jat

Berea College with ita educo.t1O%l.1ll opportuD1t1es ~or the IIIOImto.1n

people of eight stntes.
fiftll.y estl1.bl1ared.

III

d a feu seleot student. !"rom others. Is

But the DIlJ:Ie and 1n1'luenoes o~ John O. ,lo'ee.

and perhapa even more closely a8socio.ted With the greatness of
Berea Collese today. t.bo.n are the DIJIIe and influence o~ Je~fer.01l

~elt tlt the
l1rl1vera1t7

srent

o~

achool WhiCh he ~oanded at Charlotte.v!] Ie. the

Virginia.
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THE CLOSIn G YLi-_RS OF JOliN G. FEE

The closinc years ot:

ur. Fee are

t han !!l1r.,ht at first be S"cl:--posed.
his

~ent ~crk ~es

~~

man.

accomplished

01' 1'8.1' leas lmportanoe

'1'h1s i8 due to the fact that

~en

he

W8S

still a comparativel7

If he hed died ten, tr.enty, or thirty years eArlier,

it mi!;ht have been 'f:lth less

recogD1tl~,

cnC. probabl1' 'f:Ith lese

Il~ment

UIOng men flS to the .alue 01' his lire.

hls great

~ork - tor

the oppressed oolored mao and the

Berea would still have been establlshed past
to the florld.
lif~t

lJevertheless

~

of

tOQD01ns

fear 01' lta losa

All thet the 11te 01' l!r. FeQ means to us 111 the

of his four-a core and five ,eel's is based

of his early manho od rohen h e decIded

his native State of' Kentucky.

~~t

duty

u~on

the decis1cns

c~led

him

b~ck

to

A lit tle compromioe at that time

\'1O:1ld hll-ve saved all. both the perU &:ld the glory.

A little con-

ceso1cn ·to popul.:ar standards. a ccmoe£sion to the t;ill 01' the

majority,
lif e.
~e s

~d

he m1Ght have lived a

~ortQble

It acce to t.he iJll!!lor tc.l honu..• ::"

nnd cowmauple ce

~' .,veNnd

Fee that suc..'l

not tho c a se.
Eo r,e.s r :1thf'u l in hi s b e liefs.

hnd e. rope around his

coroe th3t bouncl

Q

but continued to

~ ork

0\7n

r a ce.

r e c C',"--' lc e to bot.h t !"!e

for

!':ven though he rrequently

neck. he asslsted 1D .tr1kws

ott the

Be cU.d not 0613.8e his activities t her e ,
t~e

c~e di t 0

betterment of their

cond1t1o~.

f !olr. Pee and Berea College tbnt

e du cational opportunit1e s were eQrly afforded the colored
t hct 1nsti tution.

I'

~ce

nt

60

Aa a resu1t of an uten.1ve atudy of Re"erend Pee'a

lite~

"' .

it 18 obv1ous thllt he .a. averae to est1mnt1ng the results 01' hiD
OlIn ~U'8.

He did not believe in lool:1ng to "sult8~ lr.lt rather
te£t1mony~

to bear1.ng t1"\1e

e.nd dcing the right . thinS by hi. fellol':"

IIIEUl even thou£'ll t !"ie heav8D8 J!!1r;."tt fall. l

opinions that John G. Fee

'lrIlS

It 18 a ooneeneu8 of

ne?er actuated by any cODs1derc.tlo11

of peraou1 f'1lJIIe or eell'-aggNnd1Hment.2
and )mwn1ty,

am

Hie work was for nod

it 18 tor thie reason that h1s ""1'3 amor..g

;;0;):;1

is ccmep1euoaa.
It has been noted that Rft'«I"eDd Ne b e . - mre or 1es8 in-

active 1n

re~

to the .""'n1.tration "f the college at the t1J:le
3
t!'ult E. H. Fairchild beoame president.
He cant1nued to I!nlro his

hO::le

1n Berea.

lie remained the paetor of the

Un10n Church W!l1ch he founded back in 1653.
01' this church for forty-two

yea.r8~

due to the infirmities of old ace. 4

non-eeC1'E:tar1e.n~

lie served e:;J

P CIl tC1"

untl1 his retiJoementin 1895,
His lIIOl"a1 1ntluenoo as a

I

pastor in Be~L, ":1'ld hiB eerv10es a s a lectmoer and evangelist

were inestUlable d:lr1ng the 1atw ~!!.~t' 01' his l1fe.

'l'hws

the

noble qac11tleu 01' th1s unique man 8trongly impressed the l1vos
of' the

~g

students e.t BeMa

'Ill)

m:t11 the t1me of his deeth,

cs he represented the liv1:lg sacr11'ice to,£.

srent

cause. 5

1 T!le Bluo Gra88 9'..lgle (HewspnPfJr) F'l"ank1"ort. Kentucky, Jul7
18, 19O'l..
2 The ~,.c..lt Unio!'l (Pllt llehed r.eel:ly at Ilo. 50 B!'ee1:man street ,
Ke\':' York City, 1900 (iiarch IS.,
S SerGo. Quarterlil" ~ (Student' £ J ob Print ~ Berea College, Seree..,
!~ y.,

1900, p. l G.

4 "~18t1an St~nds.):'d (Ne\1E~per) Publ1Ehed 1n Clcinnat1. Ohio,
.
,
.
5 ;1,890;\
, IU{en i'rom a lett . \-:r1tten to tue ne!:!r€st Jd~l "p r~. Pee a!IIl
the f·li~.:.lty 01' Berea College at t he time of r.1r. ;"'(''C'u Mnth.
The l«>tter i s 1'x-ora ElizabEl;. h B. Grtmnis. Nt)\": Ycrk~ l~ ·.Y. data.
,ianu e.:-y 6, 1900.

.--.

R f.V . 10HN G . FEE • ,.

At the ege or 60

~

--;---

-

#

To 1l1u.trate this poSnt. ReveNnd b . E. Barton a graduato

ot the class ot 1885 reoounta this .to17.6
he

IIIDt

1IIU'IIl

r:r.

Fee

OIl

the 0IUDpWI.

"It chnnce4 one day

It was t)rplcc1 of' r.!lo. Fee to be

Sn bis a1'f'ectlC1n8 end tul.l of' buoyant joy.

to h1m an ezh1lh-at1on.

'1'0 be al.ive ws

Oft this pert1CNl.ar oooe.s1on he stoppel'!.

70ans BaPton, and with his hoe aglow asked, liDo

live,"

ycn1

like to

t'h8ll the IU'Is"·er was 111 the a t'f1 rJte. t1"e. he replied. "So

do I. and 1 toe jolce 111 belDg &11"e."

He was happiest \'/ hen others

rejOIced. but a8 nat1D'&ll,. wauld be espected, he beld l:da
plea INNS 111 st2"1ct eubord1DatlOD to 1h1_

111"0

pnopoae and ldenls.7

He was pres1dent of' the Board of' 'l'l"Utee. tzoom the

of' the school Sn 1855. a position be hel.d until 1892.8
date he still Z'fIIII9.1Ded a member 01' tho Board.

beS~S

After thic

At his death. his

tenure of off'ice as a 'l'l"ustee was not to ezp12"e until. l.905.

Even

dur1n!; the l.nte years 01' his lite. Father Fee . s e.l.wayzl corur.1l.tec.

when an important
the col lese came

~e.tlOD 02"

~

ditficul.t

I
f

'!':~ e

~let_

In reterenoe to

1'02" oonaideration.

His l.c.te:r lif'e __ oceupled
tracts end

~blem

~th

the wr1tlng of'

.

DWIIM'OWI

on ve.rIous ph&ses of Christian coctrSne.

one rot' Wh1ch he 1s best known is that of "ChristIan Baptlsna"

published in lASl by t he
Kentucky. 9
doctrine:

~lde

Printing

CO~PaD7

in Lou!cvl11e.

Fie ~lso ,;pote the tollowSng ~ets on Christ1sD
"SUbjects of' Baptism" '1'. Holmluh PY·l:.tere ll..'1.d

6 Berea '-!".l.2.7'terly

Publisher·~"

(Stucient ~: ' Job Print. Borsa Colle Ge, Berell,
Ky., l ~· O O ), p. 16 • .
-7 Ibid ... p . 16
e Lac. cit.
9 iianuseript 1'r0tl Ed\";1n S. ~ee. Clarksburg, 1.."14.

New York. I'Conditions o~ I'empeNh1p in tbe Church of Christ.
pg.bl18bed at Berea. Kentucky. 1899.

-.0,.

He WPOte

pallPblet. OD

The one for Which be 1s best kIlOl'1D 18 tbllt

slaveJ7.

ne • ., of Slayeholding," Pr1nted b,. John A.
In hie book, Ch1-iat1an BeJ'1;18111

~

"S1nf'U].-

Ora,., JJe\T York,

be inte!'Pl'tlta bi.,

bel1e~a

IT. Y.
pegard-

·int:- ooptislh being full,. conv1nced that 1_2'81011 18 the pl"oper
.
10
P1"ooedure and that It could not poalb17 _an 8priDkl.1Dg.

At the pequest of hi., f'lole:lda, Patber Fee 1n 1886 started a
sketch of his earl,. l1fe, hi. work 1n Jtentv.cl..,.. and
his labor in and &POIIDd DeNa.
the Autob1oe-aphl which

_S

'1"be

CNtoc.. o~

thi.

pC"t1C1Qler~

ftd_-.or VI a·s

pttbl1ahed 1n 1891. b7 the Jlat1caal.

Cbrletia.n Associat1on. Cb1cago, 1111Dol..

'l'he reason that lh-. Fee

seve his t:r1tlng his l.utob1Cf:rapl',V If! e. ver}' good one indeed,
I'L"l

this

WI1,.

I

=,.

ccmt1m1e to do 9'04 and utter .tru.th ~ZlC& IQ"

tongue shell be silent. all
'!'hIs work 1ID6oubtecU,. conatltutea one of the best
cf IIIIlterl1l1 regarding the l1f'e and work
neetion with l3eren College.
t~le

The 1I'1"lt1ng

(!1"ec.test c eh1evet!!8tlt of.' hia closing

t his book

~ls

corded in his

triels, cllrrerln.:;s .. er.tl
0\':'1l

God.

o~

Ur. Fee and his

o~

CQIl-

this bOok Npl"eeenta

~erll

.. becsu.e

~ceompl1l!!h1!Ienta

.erda for fUture generat10Da.

il!!!'!'ecses upon the c1Dd
~st

o~

8OlU'Oe11

~

ape re-

In addition he

the reader thnt i t 18 necescll17 to

s,. tennc1ousl,. holdinG on

to talth

7Ou. will

aee his

fe.ce, the Red Sell of difficulties \7111 open boforo YOU • .and l"OU
COD wcl.l{

iO

throuGh on the Cry 8£nd.

Ibid.
11 !oM'. JI.utob10P-2T.lh;V. p. 5 (P1"efaoe)
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The Reftz0eD4 Jolm O1'egg Pee pa. .ed to hie etesonal 1"8WIU"d- -

at about eevtm o'clock em the ..-nbS of 11'I"1da7. Jan\1D.rJ' 11.
1901.12 Bis death OOC".L':"2"ed at hlD realdenee 121 BeMa. For
eevel"nl. IIlOftths he had been a crl.,p1e. bav1zlg broken hls hip 1n

0.

fall at Camp Welaon aome _681:8 before.

Ble oonditlon hed oontin1S
usd to 1ap!'O•• and hope _e 1IIRn11'ested f'or his !'Ilpld reot!o""eI!r1"'103v •
On thi8 JIIlM;1 C'.1lar P1"lda,. e.eD1Dg be bad enj~ his 1'rugn1

suP:MJl' and retlred at tbe uaaal .arl,. boa1-.

A fev ..ents lnter

he called Ms clJavS"ter I!re. L&u.!'a Fee Rmbae.

Sbe t'cnmd him

breath'ng with. dlfflaalt,. and aho1"tl7 thereafter he ezp11"ed.
new. of his decease

wa. soon

~:1C

Wii\!WIl1ca ted to the otber _::beT'S of

the family. to the collego. and then cont.,ed by tbe press to ths

general. publio. 14
The t\meral and IiemOr1al Exercises were set 1'01" '!'h-.t;-.day ~
the 16th Gnd were attended b7 a large c Cltoourae of ,.ap1a.
1'Uneral ae:-vlcee were conducted by Reve1'e:Dd
the taneral the
c~a!'Cl

~ WQ~

for the 1letDorlel

adcreeees

~ ~do

by i'Joes1dent

\':1!1.

T"ne

n. :r. DertMclc. /.rter

taken f'!'Om the obu1"ch to the coUese
~ercl.es.

/,tte. the pNl'm'n!117 services

in oowmeratlon 01' tho .paes1zlg 01' Fether Fee

G. P'J"ost.

~E!!ff1"eftd

t 'm. E. BaJ'tOD, Reverend JatlCS

Bond (colored). Honorable J. D. Oooc;Uoe. and BODorab1e Ottrt1c F.

Ba1'Dam.15
It ls

wen

to call attention to the aderess eade b7

Reverend Berton" in t:hicll he oomperes ll!'o to the Iiillsnra P.ivCl'.

· ·· 65
nne all live on wcb a river end the =-me d

give to the plu:ngo-· -

if Death, and towcuoda this precip1ce &11 l1.fe moves.

God can

11ft the life of • good men that hils pae&ed over thi8 falls. to
the atemel bliss of' beaveJh juet as the

lift the weter 1n the f'orz:s of'

~l)Or,

111m tl".rough

hish into the

lts rays

C!ln

e1ty to f'or::t

the clouds of' the he~vena."lG
I t was

'P01nt~<'I

out b)' both Re .. eNn~ Barton anc! the Hem.

Curtb p. BarDam that Berea College was :.!r.

Pee'. ~ monu-

I!J8Dt .1'1 '!'be7 both pef'erl ec! to the 1Dacrlptlem upon the .ep-..tl.cher

of the great vch1tect, Sir Cbrletopher YiMD, the de81gner of' Ct.

Paul'.

cathedral.

Upon t'ren's death he was bur1ed in the b" ': a t

cmu-ell hEl b£l.d planned, and a tQblet

11IlS

plilced over h1s

la~t

!'cst-

1ng place. bearing the Lf1tin inecrlpt10D. "Sl Llomnnentum Quaer1.

C1rcUCIIJplcc," which

tre8.D8

when tranulllted "11' ,.on ••ek

!d.

mo:m-

~nt, look sb~at ~.a 18

secretar,. J. E. RO)'. D. D.. n'1tes of'
Reformers bo.lild their

Jm JIIOuWIiM>nt.

~.

Fea, "The

Berea Colless is

~.

Peelo

IIIO!IW!Ient, tht!.t \'1ill ste.nd throuGh generetlons to bleED them and.
the peo;:le the,'

die; God

s~ll

c~rr!eo . Oft.

number.

the "ork.

j.l1'1c1e of Fentnckl ons thot it.

lien die; 1neUtutloDs live;

~;en

And r.I::lre end more \>"11] it bo t110
r.:;.~

trne cf t..'1e1r

"\"111

sone, JOh%1 G.

F'ee, \'1ho opened to their cam.'!lCIn\"Iea1th tb1s fount:lin of Chr1st1nn
learninG." 19
i~ Be~a (~~rterly~ P. 20; 1900.
Ibid u p. 30
18 1'he \1or!d Book. (r:.P. Qaarrie Company Chicago,Ill., 1924)X,361......o D:2.
19 The ; c!V:l 11 00 • Chicago, Jamw.!'Y 24. 1901, U, I SS'7.

-

!l'he W10~

can stUl

11' J'OI1 nab to aee the

be drali1l.

tl'U. lIIOllGiJlbnt of John O. lo'M go to Berea and v1a1t the {!;l"Cat -.,.. - ---

Institution of lel11"n1ng.

In 1t he baa erected

Go ' Il10'''

Jit mere

lastinG than braus or granite, a I"'anl!jent whose tOJ,mdr;.tions rests
upon pr1n1)iplea aa eterJial. as - God~ and ",boa. bodj i8' more durnble
than briCk .. stODe,. or ..,rtar.

'fbO'a"Dds

( l1'

loving heerts have

found their inap1!'ntiOD 1n him ~cl 1D the CbriElt he 101 ed, and

preached.

He

WIlS, Q

tower of' atrength in his work, and Berea

NIDIl1ns his OIltstaluUng

.omment.

'l'he f'ollow1Jlg was wz-1tten 'b7 Iotr. IIemT Allen Laine of ,

College B1ll" ~entuCk7.20
IN tmrcRY OF J01m G. PWS

Another brave 8p1rlt hils O1'Osaed
,
the ~k r1ver,
'
V.'ith God's chosen spirits to
dwell
Gone equal.l,. ladezaed vlth
hOllors and ~Q.I'G,
' liia spent relieving
suf'fer1Dp and tears"
With s~I'rOT/' we bid h1z:a h.rewelll

earth'.

Ja,.,

friends wbJ' weep ;re,
I
our hero'. not dead..
Hla puc1ng 1s but a trem:ltlon,
!'rom this lue hlgher begun

Nay,

here below

By the same hidden process

bJ'

roses blow,
Increasing in bent,. forever.
.h1~

t'c cherish his melillOl"3, Kentucl~'a
g!'ell t hero,
.
We .mula to h1s virturea, 004

'

'Oiven"
The petr1ot, and p!'eacher, phi1ant~~on ~8t, frien4,
"A fool i'or Chi-1st. s sal~e, "'*-0
ut06d firm to the end,

lib, Great his re\>a.rd is in

heav.ehl

,

.

In oonclusion it m1gbt be stated th~t 1!Jo. 8ogepa# Pree1-

cent Pail"ch1ld. and otbeJ'a IIBterially aided 1Ir. Pee 1D bu1ldinS up tho college~ aeverthelen. ita b1Pth w.a in hi.

"Sne.

It 18 aafe to aey "bad he become a PoJ'e1p Kiaa10Dar7 to Africa.

rather than c J.li8siona17 t o hi.. nct~ve .tate. Kentucky. there
would have been no Berea College today._2l

~1

~oted fioOl!!

.

~_

cpeec:h made by Fee's poanc8on at ....,rOll
COllege" 1932. 'l'htl speech appeaped in the "P1zme.cle- pub_
Q

lished at BeMa" Kentucky.
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SlBLIOGHJ.PEY
I

POBLIC roCllLlEr.TS

1.

I.eta of' the Oenera1 A.semb1y of the Co=onweaJ.th of Kentuclt'Y.

ClPprov~d I6erch 22. 1904 (G&orge C. Perter COmpanY. Lou1av1l1el

KentucY.'S'.
2.

tcta of the Le/!ia1atu1'e 01' Kentucl:y. 1823 (.r. H. JiolellJllll
Company. Fzoe.nkfort, Kantl1Cl~).
11
J.:AlroSCRIP'l'S

1.

Fee. EdI:11n S., Son .01' Jolm G. Fee. Clarkebt.u-g. IncU.ana.

2.

Oftn'ns. Elizabeth B., Bew York, n. Y •• JIlDWlry 6. 1900.

III
u.:TTERS TO Mm IN POs,sI;SSION 01-' I'SITER

1.

Be.r1"O\>'. John, Librarian. BereCl College, Beren. KentuckY"
15. 19S4.
_ ..

2.

Cnrvin. mss E. R•• Beree. Kentucky • .rune 15. 1934.

3.

Fee. F.dt:'.L!l

4.

Frost. ~a1l 1 am Go ~dell. Berea College. Berea. Kentuck y. June
9, 1934.

5.

HUtchSr a , r:il1icm J •• President Berea College. Bel"ElB, KentuckY'.
June 16. 1933.

6.

1'..1ng, r:.ciwurd . : •• raemi Un1verlllty. Oxford. Ohio. Ue.y 4. 19M.

7.

Lei per, l.!los. J..'acon 11. •• Bowl1n~ Greer. Kentucky. April 1'1. 1934.

8.

L!b!"::!rilln Lc.r.c '.i'heolo~1c<l1 Sem1l1!!17'
18. 19:::04.

S.,

Clarksburg. IncU.Il!IB. April 11, 1QM.

Clnc1n."lat1. Ob.1o • .1Une

IV
F/:!.:l.'HLETr. lu;D PERIOD!CALS

1.

.l\me

at:!>leir:.h, A. !, •• "Jo;,n G. Fee. Founder of' be!"ea Co11egG"
(Publ1shed &nonyz:JOuB1y. 1902).

e9
2.

aBu.l1et1n o~ BeNa College and All1ed Schoob- (Berea College
. Preas, Berea, Jtentucq. 19S2-'~).

3.

"BQll.t1n o~ the ste.to Department or Eduoatlona (Department o~
MuOlltlon, Franld"ort, K_tucq, 1914).
.

4.

Pee, John Gu "Chr1.tla.n Bapt18111n (Berea College Press, Berea,
Kentucky, 1891).
.

5.

Fee, JobD G., as;;bjecta or Bapt1aa1t (oas.de Pr1nting Company,
. AIlc1n, Ohio, 1899).

6.

Frost, \'/lll1am Goodell, aBettl.e. aDd Visions" (BeNa College
Preas, Berea, Kentuclq, 19:ss) •

., •

"The Berea QUarterly" (Berea Col.1.,. Students' Job Pr1nt, BerES .
Kentucky. 1900).

,

RE';SPf,?ERS AND IoiAGJ.ZIJilES

1.

Centennial Catalogue, 1809-1909, (1IUam1 1JIl1".ra1ty, Qzf'ord.

2.

Christian staDdaJod, C1nc1J1DRU, Ohio, 1901.

4.

OhIO.

Kentucky Progreas kgaz1De (Kentucky
.vllle. Kentuck7)' NAy 1930.

Progl'eSS

CoZIt!l18s1on, Lo-.l!s-

5.

Pinnacle (Berea ColleGe, Berea, Kentucl.7). 1932.

6.

The Advunce (Ch1cago. ! Ill1nols), 1901.

7.

'rhe Blue Orcas Bus].e (P1-nnk1'o:o1;,

e.

'!'he Church

9.

The OUtlook (Otttlook Compe.ny, New YorJ.: City). 1920.

I

Un ~ on

Eentucl~).

1901.

(PIlbl1ched ...·eelc1y at 50 BNeman St!-ee t, NeVI

York CIty), J.!&.l"ch IS, 1900.

VI
SE COt; DARY r:CRKS
l~ c ~",en,

1.

Cuttell, J.

-2.

Channing , \'.'il11o.m Ellery. 301m Bror:n end the HePOes of Bnrpers
Fel"rY' (CUpples, Upbe.JII. end CoJll!Xlny, Boatoll,

Leaclel"f: 1n Educe.tion (The Scienco Precs,
New York City, 1932).

18861.
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3.

Clay, Co.sslus 14.. .Alltobl0gra~ (J. n.tobezt aree-.n and ._.
CompaZlJ', C1Dc1DDat1, Ohio, 1886.

".

DJ.ctlODU'J' or '-rlC&D B10gNllIb7, (Cbarle. sor1bDer'. SoDa,
&ew York, 1~1).
.

5.

Drew, 1'holllD.h

6.

Duncan, Fmmie eaass.q, I'beIl Keatucq \\oaa Yoaag (J. P. Morton

.,.

Pal!'Ch11d, GeorK'8 ", a; a alb 1I1atOlT or Ber_ COllege (Elm
StNet P'l'SJlt1Ds aSh" CblC1nna ti, 1883).

8.

Fee, John 0., Autob1ograllib7 (RatlOD&1 Chr1.t1all Aaaoc1atlon,
Ch1oap,' 1111J101., 1891).

9.

P1n1ey, James B.,

-

~8

Jolm Bi*O"u Invasion, H1atOl7' o£ Barpe'l'a
Pet 13 Tragedy (J. C&mpaMIll CompAny, Bo.ton,
1860).

C'WlP'"7, Loa1BV1lle, lteatuclq, 1928) •

Alltob10~Jil7

(Iliethod1st Pa.bl1ah1llg Company,

C1nc1Dnatl, Ohio, 1858).

10.

0I'ee1ey. Borace, Caas1u. IiaJ"Oellus ClA,. (B:lrper and Brothell,
..., York. 1848).
.

11.

Jl1sto17 of' Education 111 Jteutucky (ltentu0k7 Depa.rta.nt or Ed!1ca.tlon, Frankf'ort, 1914).
.:: .

12. Labree, Ben, Votable lien of' KeD~, (Oeorse a. Fetter Publ1si11ug Cawpany, IAaSavU1e, KentuCky. 1901-19(2).
lS.

LeWla, A1v1n Pa,ette, H1atary of' R1sher lOduoat1ou 111 ltentucI.7
(~1lLi6ut fr1nt1nG Of'f'loe, \'oe.8h.1nstou, D. C.,
18f39).
.

14.

Redford, A. B., '!'bo B1atoI7 of llethodiam 1D Itentuel", (Southern
Methodist Publi.hing Compe.ny, )jashvl11e.
1870).

15.

wostern CIlva11era (Southmon Jieth~iGt Publ1l1h1ng -eompe.n,.,
Jiaahvl1l.o, 18'16).

'16.

RIdp&th, J.
Ro~s,

e.,

a. B.,

!i1sto:-,. of' tho United st~te& (Elliott I18d1S.OZl
~ny, Chicp. SO, 1914).
Birth of'BeNn College (F1,rst Volbl1shed b,- !retl17
T. C o~ ts Com~eny. Ph11Kdelph1n~ 199'. (8eprInt Berea Collesc P!-ess, Berea, Rentuo':()'.
1~~).

18.

Rogers, G. B., 1Jn1ty of Chr1st1anD (1'Ub11ahec1 AII.ou;sa.:iQdy.
C1l1c1mw.ti~ 1891).

.. .
1St.
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'-

8III1th. Tl'av18 BdIr1A. !'be BiM o~ ~Ober 1'N.h"ng 111
.
. EeDtu0k7 (OzJle. and . . . . towr Cc

. _

"'''7.

Jluhnlle. 1832).

20.

'lhe 1Jat10Dal. CJ'OOlpedh ~ ~1.0Ul BioSNP!dee (Cbarl£8
.
.
8arSbner I: 8aD8. _ . York. 1Im.l.

21.

1'he fJozolel Book

22. ·l'OWDMnd.

w.
.

(~. F • .Qaarrle

mel C

.'·117. ChlCftso. U24).

are'.

B. I.iDCDlD ad JI1a
B.- 1'Wft (Dobbe.
Jlwtz'1U Co"P"Dy. l'DdlmIapol1e. Inc!1a1 Cl.

1V29).

/

23. · .Wu..oza. Sew.llt•• JI18tOlT o~ ~.t1OD Sa ~~7 (J. s.
Clark ·l'abltab1 ftg Co.....,. ·Ohio ago end.
JAa18V11le. 1928) •

.

..
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1

.
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